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For lxoell«eio« 0 « r Job 
W ork w ill ownpar* w ith  
fSwtof nay other firm .. , .
THIRTY-SECOND YEAR NO. 49 GEDARVJL2&,
UNANIMOUS VOTE Encampment Set 
For Next June
THEATRE NOTES.
A t a  m eeting'of the  U nited Pres­
byterian  congregation Monday after 
noon, Rev. E . E . Robb a second 
y ea r s tuden t ot the  X eniaSem inary  
was given an unanimous vote.
On th e  nom inating ballot Rev. 
Robb received a m ajority#* votes 
over a ll  th e  other nam es which fore 
shadowed his election, ‘When the 
ballo t for election was takei? here* 
ceived 83 eufc.ef 112 votes. I t  was 
then moved and seconded th a t  Rev, 
Robb b* given a  unanim ous vote, 
which was approved by  a  rising 
vote. ■,.■■■ '
The congregation has been w ith­
out a  pasto r since th e  resignation of 
Rev. O, H i M illigan, who Vas called 
to  'Avalon Fa., congregation, las t 
February . A num ber of prospective 
candidates were heard but the con­
gregation ’ could n o t m ake choice 
until a fte r Rev. Robb preached Sab­
bath. I t  was apparent after the 
m orning sermon th a t the congrega­
tion was ready fop a  vote. <=
Rev, Robb comes from W ashing­
ton . Pa., being a  m em ber of Rev 
Pressley Thompson's congregation 
Several years ago be decided to en­
ter the m inistry  and had only attend 
ed. A lleghany Sem inary a  few weeks 
when tak en  sick. Upon his recovery 
he.then decided to study  law .and 
for a  tim e was deputy county clerk* 
During th is tim e It is said th a t  he 
was n o t satisfied with, h is w ork and 
by  the  inflnence of Rev. Thompson 
was induced to enter the X enia  Sem­
inary . W hile in  W ashington*he wUs 
superin tendent the  Sabbath schools 
a n d  perform ed considerable misson 
w ork th a t  resulted in bringing up 
the attendance of th a t  organization.
The fa c t th a t  Rev. Robb lo r a  sec­
ond tim e decided to en te r the m in­
is try  and  is given a call while in 
h is  second y e a r  is  a  tribute th a t 
oomes to bufefew and should great­
ly  streng then  him  as to  having tak ­
en the  proper steps tow ards h is  life 
w ork. ,  ..
3$»v„ Robb us m arried and has one
The date for the S tate  Q. A. R . 
encam pm ent has been sa t fo r June 
14, lfi and 18 in Xenia.
Is expecting to entertain them ero- 
cers.of the encam pm ent m  a fitting  
m anner. I t  is certain th a t  15,000 o r 
20,000 people will be there th a t  week 
The fact th a t the O. 8. & S. O. 
homo is. located there and m any 
have never seen th is' Instltitu tion , 
will be the m eans ot a ttrac tin g  more 
members of the post than usual.
>;Of , wg} JWft
Grand Gold 
Medal Contest
The grand gold modal contest 
h e ld . a t  the  Old Town M ethodist 
under the auspices of the Greene 
County W . C. T. U, F riday evening 
was unusually  enjoyable affair and 
an excellent program was rendered 
by the following: “ The B ridal W ine 
Cup” , Glenna B ryan  of Jamestown 
“ One of the fallen”  V erna Bird,Ced 
ary ille; “ Undressing L ittle  R ed” , 
F a ith  S traley , Jam estow n; “ The 
Court of L as t appeal”  Lucy Shaw, 
Clifton, “A  defence of the D runk­
a rd ” , E lizabeth  Finley, Xenia. To 
Miss. Shaw was awarded the  medal 
which was presented by Rev. Mason 
of the P resby terian  church, X enia, 
in  a  mpst clever add entertaining 
manner. Throughout the program  
m usic was rendered by a tp ta f te t  of 
m ixed voices and several solos, .
‘Van Allen’s W ife”  is  the tills  oi 
»new play in  which M iss Fannie 
W ard will be a t the Fairbanks The­
atre , Spiagfield, W ednesday Deo, fc 
I t  is the -work of Forrest H alsey and 
Leo A rthu r and  the p lot is found on 
an ineldont in th e life  of a  fam ous 
Am erican diplom at whoso nam e for 
obvious m asons is  w ithheld . The 
characters depleted are  those o f men 
and women of good breeding in to  
whose circles circum stances force 
a  young and handsome woman of 
the best instincts and tastes but who 
who has been a  toy of the Fates, 
Happily m arried  and the  m other of 
a  child, her. life fa ils  in to  p leasant 
paths. However, in the m idst o th e r  
contentm ent, she again becomes the 
p lay th ing  of the unforseen and her 
form er life, h ith e rto  a  secret to her 
husband and those whom she loves 
becomes revealed. She is forced out 
of her husband's home and her 
child’s heart. Mips. W ard w ill be 
supported by a  notable cast which 
includes H . Keeves-Smith, John W. 
Dean; E rro l Dunbar, H enry Duggan 
Ja n e t S later, 'George Jackson and 
M argaret Fuller.
Alabama Carried 
By The Wets
„Th« election in the s ta te  of Alaba­
m a, M onday as to  an am endm ent of 
tb s  constitution prohib iting  the  sal* 
m th e  r«®git»d m  a .
Blanch’Walph w ill appear a t  the 
Fairbanks Theatre Springfield on 
Saturday , December 11th fo r two 
performances in her la te s t p lay  
'T,ho Test”  which Ir said to b t the 
bet * of the many roles she portray­
ed. The story is th a to f  a  g irl of the 
tenem ents and gives’ Miss* W alsh 
an opportunity fo ra  display of emo­
tional w-.-rk.for which she is greatly 
adm ired Probably no other actress 
on th e  Am erican stage is as well eq­
uipped as M iss.‘W alsh for a  chat- 
cater presentation such as is  assign­
ed h e r  in  “The T est”  as phe has 
made an exhaustible study  of life in  
the tenem ents in New York City.
The T e s t”  w as orig inally  produc­
ed in Gan Francisco and endhupias- 
tically endorsed bym ostenthm daa 
tic audiences. P rom inent thea trica l 
m anagers p re se n ta t the production 
all agreed th a t  , the woman on th e  
Amerioan stage beat suited for the 
character was Mis*, W alsh and 
affev nagotattojts, Miss-. W alsh tookm m. 'V r 'T j ia s  to *  w m i
fterald.
$ * ** + * w* .
|  This item when marked with an 
i index, denotes that your *«b*ciip 
$ Sa past dno and a prompt seids.**, 
I most is earnestly d e s i r e d , ]
LY, DECEMBER 3, J909 PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
■MUTiers
W ith ib« t f l H w iater, come
tbs  in<fraa*#jnN ru ra l carri-
«ra more iusA J H B w r ,  more to eol-
ivet. ffo m iiSSH patrons still
throw p e n n I^ B | B& box loose, do-
lay the u m m u H ^ B » Ip  alm ost to
fresve hi* ffiHH HfftampH, stam p
lx>oks a a d s r in jH H iv e lo p es  should
bn purohasvil^H H v a n c e , and  the
m all should bw H ^H|When the ear-
t in t  arrive^, J m
I f a U p a t r e n H m ake a n  ef-
fore to boon K K  the tim e' i t
would be of ^ m in ta g e  to the
carrier.
I f  you w d & M H b e  am ount of
daily  papordv^M H  post, cards,
packages, m jm H papers (hat
(ihey handle B e  i t  would «ur-
prisoyon.
The nex t t k ^ 9 get ready to
p u t pennies tdffH M F t loose th ink
of tHineeeanu^W B p tn d  hardships
you a re  impofflH H r  your carrier
wlm makes B p f o r t  todeliver
your m ail omH B ^ a n d  on time
everyday, fao tlH B ffi^aln o r shine.
JamestfflH ’apers
Silidated
The J a m « a | | H p o h r n a l  and
Greene C o n n ^ H ^B reek ly p ap ere
published m  u d f l H s  have been
Consolidated J H B y  name of the
Greene O ountaW B f e w .  S. Gal-
vin & Son b < ^ |B HpiibiUshing the
Journal and H R '.R akerlo  tho
Frees T he W / k H p a f  the Press
goes to Go w H while the
J  amoato-wn-'^^H Company
takes ovorbh«^ffl| B H b h a n io a l  eq-
uipm ent ZfxAJgM th a t  pub-
Ifcatlon th o r in H ...
las
ts> ft
taken
OF
IL ESTATE.
Merger Of
Companies.
DEATH OF
Steve and E lla  Cousins to 8  S. 
Dean 3 acres Iq New Jasper tp  fOOO* 
Yellow Springs Lodge No, 1970 
Grand Union Order of Odd Fellows 
to M argaret A  Bailey tra o tm  Yellow- 
Springs $450.
Sheriff to W illiam  E . Davis,0.8 
acres in  X enia tp , $830,
H am ilton and  Angelina Church to 
George W. Church lo t in Jamestown 
$1.
A nna and F, C« C ottrel to Carrie 
.Dickman lo t in  Osborn $400.
M artba;E. B aum gardner to George 
R obs 100 acres in  B ath tp. $1.
George and K atie P Ross to 
Frances M. Gross 82aoresin B ath tp, 
$1,
Sarah E , H urst to Charles E . Birch 
tra o tm  Yellow Springs$900.
H arrie t A sk Jam es W l-i-ersham  
and George Ask Horace G. , /icker- 
Sham q u it claim  to throe lots in 
Spring Valley $80, \
Joshua Stine to G ertrude Coy, %, 
of an.acre in  Beavercreek tp,, $1
WANTED.
Young lady of good address and 
standing  to so licit accounts lo r col­
lection from  dootors, m ilk men 
dentists and m erchants in  Greene 
county, Balary or commission. 
S teady employment and quick re­
turns, Address a t  once .
Am erican F iducial Co.
A shtabula, O.
During the past few weeks there 
have been a num ber of telephone 
companies merged under one m ana­
gement. W hile the independent 
companies overrth e  state, the claim 
is made th a t  the Bell people will 
not ye t have a  manopoly on the 
business. *
E astern , dipatches gives the in­
form ation th a t thV Boll in terests 
have acquired control of th e  W est­
ern Union Telegraph Company and 
these companies w ill bo operated 
and crone m anagement.
The Home Telephone Com pany of 
Dayton has been sold to Columbus 
parties and the Sdringfleid-Xenia 
company is about to pass under the 
control. of Toledo capital.
W hatever deals are made the Ced­
arville Telephone Company will not 
likely be included as the owners are 
in no combination andhave operat­
ed independent! A t present Oedar- 
vilie has the best l*mg distance ac­
comodations of apy town in this 
section of the state. W hile we have 
only one company we can get the 
service with the Boll people or U nit­
ed S tates long -distance. N either 
Bell nor Independent patrons in 
otherpiaces have such arrangem ent.
ftti«ttmattc Pain* relieves hjr use <
>r. UUm ' duntj-Pain PUlfc, *6 dosea U Urn j
Grand Arm y veterans of Colum­
bus have started  a  movement to 
have ail Confederate flags destroyed 
or snppresecl. They w ant a  sta te  
flaw  allowing the burning of the 12 
flags in the sta te  house relic room, 
and  a  federa l law  prohibiting the 
unfurling of Conferate flagB any 
whore in the country.
Death came M odnay to Mr. And­
rew Carson a t  the  home of‘Mr. J .  (*, 
Georgo where he was taken a couple 
of weeks ago. suffering w ith  b ladd­
er trouble.
The deceased was the son of Mar­
th a  McMollum and Joseph Cs ik u  
j and was born in  Ire land  in  1834 be­
ing in his 76th year. In  1840 be canto 
to  th is country w ith his parents a u l  
settled  m th is vicinity. Two sie tfjs  
M argaret and H anna departed scl ­
eral years ago. H e is survived by 
two brothers Joseph, of 111, and 
Jam es, of Sptlngfleid and a eictf *, 
Mrs. M ary  E vans oJ Sterling K an­
sas,
The deceased unUed-'wUh the R. 
P. church (O. S.) before the civil 
war. . . .  ■
and lived a  devoted C hristian life 
The funeral services wove held 
from  the Georgo homo W ednesday 
afternoon, Rev, J . M ills T&ylor bav- . 
ing charge of the services. He was 
assisted by Dr. McChesney and 
Rev. W ,E . P u tt  and Rev. Evans of 
K ansas City. /
B urial took place a t  Massies Creek 
Ceinetry. :
POST CARDS FREE.
Send m e six  cents in stam psand I  
will send you postage paid, free, 10 
beautiful ‘‘Remembrance”  Post 
Cards,’ printed in ttm nycolors. This 
offer good only to farm  folks. Ad­
dress, James^Slocnm, 940 M ajestic 
Bldg.. Detroit, Mich,
>v jtm
■W 55f !.»■*
(Wat* or Ojho, Crrr, or routoo, 1 _
Lucas Couarv .j *
PiUKK J. Cmuonr make* oath that he is 
Mcior partner of the firm of F, J, Carat? 
A CO., oo'ag basiWM* iw the dty of Toledo, 
•ounty, end state afofeaH, «»id tlmt said 
fftrm will pay the sums VNf! HtINDRBD 
DOLLkttS for each »,yary odso of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of Haul’s 
Catarina Cork, FRANK J. CHENEY, 
Sworn to before me and aabeertbed in my 
this Oih day of December, A, p*preaenco,
1886.
1 0
A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public
iidw tai
The tem peranoe people in th a t  
sta te  jnet like oth e s t a t e s ,  have be­
come Indiffeten t  owing to insincer­
i ty  w ith so m any connected w ith 
the  cause. i
Then A labam a h as  failed  to  en­
force the local option laws. C ities 
and towns voted dry and then elect­
ed “ wetf”  officials to > enforce the 
law s.
The A labam a election should be a  
w arning to Ohio, though discour­
agem ent should hot arise over one 
defeat-
Hall'i Catarrh Cure la token internally, 
Mid idle directly on the blood and hircoub 
mrfeces of the system, fiend for testimoni­
al*, free.
WISTERMAN’S
Deams Meat Smoker
Saves tim e, m oney and worry 
no smoke house, no fire, no m eat 
to bu rn  or spoil. H as been on 
the  m ark e t for ten years and used 
by thousands of consumers. P u t 
up in  q u art bottlfcs, one of which 
is enough for an ordinary  butch­
ering. Prices 73c also sm all 
bottles for 10c, I t  gives the fine 
flavor of smoke w ithout destroy­
ing the delicate m ea t flavor 
or hardening  the m eat which a 
fire is likely  to do. I t  keeps i t  
b e tter and prevents the  a ttacks  
of insects and mold.
Can be applied w ith a  brush, 
rag  or sponge * satisfaction guar- 
anted.
F u rth e r  inform ation a t drug­
store.
Cedarville, 0.
■While workmen were excavating 
fo ra p e ic e o f  m achinery  In one of 
the shops a t  the penitentiary , a full 
Bizoci skeleton was found. I t  is 
th o tig h tth c  bones are those of the 
f irs t victim  of cholera which killed 
137 prisoners la te  In the 40’s.
The lecture of Robert A rthu r E l- 
wood will bo 1‘Whaii tho Doctor 
Said” , An unfolding of lifes oppor­
tunity  and an  encouragement to all 
in  the struggle onward, Opera House 
nex t Tuesday evening Dee. 14.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Case No. 12431,
Court of Common Pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio,
Sarah H ill, Plaintiff, 
va.
Edw ard H ill, Defendant.
33dward H ill, residence unknown* 
w ill take notice th a t  oh the  20th 
day  of October, 1909, said Sarah  Hill 
filed in the Common P leas Court, 
of Greene County, Ohio, her peti­
tion for divorce against him  the 
same being upon the grounds of 
w ilful absence for pioto than  thre» 
years and gross neglect of duty, 
an il th a t  tho sam e will be for hear­
ing a t  tho Court House, m  Xenia, 
Ohio, on December 13th, 1909, a t  9 
O’clock a. m* b y  which timo defen­
d an t m ust answ er or dem ur to said 
petition or judgm ent m ay bo taken 
against him.
401. (Signed) Sarah H ill
w i»  ft&Mto m a m *  fiwr ton* in ‘'Tk* 
Test”  th is  season.
Jury Out
Ten Minutes.
E d . B lack aliaB E verhart on the 
charge of horsestea ling  from Wm. 
Conley of tho Reid farm  near Cedar- 
ville was again  arraigned before 
Judge K yle F riday  and after a  de­
liberation of 10 m inutes the  ju ry  re­
turned the Verdict of “ gu ilty” . 
Black was found guilty  a t  the f irs t 
tria l weeks ago and the  second trail 
was the  resu lt of a jno tion  m ade by 
the defendants attorney on the 
grounds th a t the value of the hors* 
was no t s ta ted  in  the verdict of the 
jury.
w
W A N TED : A  good farm  and  
diary Uand, Bell ’phone C98-4.
J .  W. M iller, Treheins
I t  is s ta tsd  th a t  several a ttem pts 
havebeenm ade to wreck the  Jam es­
town elevator owned by George A 
Ervin. A to n e  tim e a  wrench w ent 
through causing g rea t damage to 
m achinery. O ther pieces of m etal 
have been found and i t  is thought 
th a t certain  parties have been guilty 
of m alicious destruction of property
FOR SA LE;—A cem ent block 
m achine and moulds lo r several 
k inds of w ork. Also house moving 
outfit, pulleys, ropes, etc. Apply to 
A. D. Townsley.
Jefforsonsonvilic and Yellow 
Springs are following Cedarville’* 
lead and are preparing for electric 
lights. The form er village will got 
power from W ashington C. H . while 
the la tte r  has contracted witlu- fhe 
jCodarvilfe- L ight and Power Uom- 
i pany, Wo notice th a t Mr, H . 11. 
j G aillgher is in  charge of the wirihg 
In Jeffersonville.
twffiag*
rS l**& Friday and
i of Springfield Friday.
held 
Sal* m  
Saturday.
RaymmsH 
was a visitor
W. B. Ftfitag and XL M. Pence 
Pennsylvania Own pany affinals of 
Cincinnati Were the guests of J , J . 
Negus iaarweek
Mr.and Mr* Earl Rost ot Pitts­
burg Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Bruce 
of Springfield were the Sunday 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Baumgardner
Eliis Elder Sbandan Wyo,, 
was the guest of his brother Robei t  
Elder Friday laat.
Mr. and Mra-'J. W, Soandland 
spent ThankegiviagatWeet Carroll­
ton, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wolf
Miss. Lillie Morris will spend her 
vacation a t Oxford.
--------- ?— — :
—HOUSK FOR R E N T : Inquire 
of o . L . Sm ith a t  .the  Exchange 
Bank.
Buy a  Christm as Prweeftt for jrour 
Sw eetheart a t  T h e ’Home Clothing 
Company.
Osborn is to  have another bank 
known as the  \F irs*  N ational Bank’ 
and M, L. F innell will be president 
and O. B. Kauffman former county 
treasurer* w ill be enabler.
The K , of P. lodge has rented the  
largo hall in the Barber block over 
Townsley’s grocery and will occupy 
i t  as soon as some improvements are 
m ade. E ver sinao the ledge Was or­
ganized m eetings have been held in 
tho I .  O.O. F . hall.
M essrs. H . M. Mardook and C lay­
ton McMillan went to  K entucky 
Monday exi*etfng to purchase a  
couple car loads of feeding cattle . 
They did not care to take chances 
on buying ca ttle  from stock yards, 
so they w ent Into the. Blucgrass 
country to  parehaee direct.
» r . Miles’ Antl-Pafn p ills  relieve OMn. For h**d*rt»* X* warn* Anti P*in P llK
i n g  to $18.00 “before' 
absolutely F R E E  a handsome Kitchen S et consist­
ing of Nine (9) Pieces, same is on exhibition in our 
windows.
XMAS PR-ESE.NTS
W e have on display the most handsome Xmas 
presents in Cedarville, for men, consisting of leath- 
er collar bags in all colors, traveling sets, fine neck­
wear, suspenders and fancy hosiery-packed in indi­
vidual Xmas boxes, “Pearl” buckle belts, Fine 
Mufflers, Belt and W atch Fob Combinations, Fine 
Cuff Links, Scarf Pins and many other appropriate 
presents.
W e  are also having made for our special order 
a fine line of Ladies and Gents’ Umbrellas.
Ladies! Come in and buy a present 
for your Sweetheart
HOME C L O T H I N GCOM PANY, £
“The Quality Store 99 $
New Bank Block, Cedarville, Ohio.
The Newsalt Jewelry House
Thfe F inest of its kind In* the^State of 6 hio for fine
DIAMONDS, W ATCHES AND STERLING SILVERWARE
C O R N E R  FO U R T H  AN D  M AIN S T R E E T , - « - * * - * ** DAYTON, O H IO .
‘f l
0
*m tti i r «: » .i wniilir iM g4i«n*wt iNimiftiai
P#vV.
v ? .
*
HOLLENCAMP’S Treraen,,,,“s Cl0*hln,:
All th e  W in te r Suits and Overcoats of the bankrupt E agle Clothing C o , recently of
X JU 1 £  I^VfC 35<> Fancy Suits and  Overcoats *X?'Lare thinkint
U n ^ n 3 i t  v/iJL  worth double value a t i-a price. OYERCOAT. The e ^ s rM y
H undreds of O ther Bargains T his W eek. H O I  1 F N C A / W P ’ Q
Jefferson and M arket Streets, 1  A
onto 1 f 111 ■ 111 ;i rKgt i mjtei
*
Muasite.
i M i
m n k n i
A  Record Breaking Sale
Mias It! Prices Cut in Half!
, m ust be closed out. Perhaps the m ost im portant sale ever held in the city.
a  W in ter SU IT  and 
Cwne, and be convinced.
B ig  Store,
_  T T  t r  A f f  M en's, Boys Soft and Stiff hats
U n C ^ r l d l l  V-/II I to $3 values, 1-2 D«t mitttkUbarfam-
G IR L S’ TAM S AT H A L F  P R IC E .
D ayton, Ohio.
j Lindsey’s 
Dayton, 
Holiday 
Bargains, j
Get the  Gift *4
L IN D S E Y ’S
j T h e  heat p lace  In D ayton fo r  
H oliday Bargain*.
Lindsey’s, 
Dayton, 
Has The 
Bargains
Special prices on Jewelry, Silverware, Cut­
lery, Musical Instruments, Guns, Gents’Fur­
nishings, Clothing, Trunks, Valises, Suit Ca­
ses and Holiday Novelties,
You are Invited to Call and Examine a Be­
wildering Display of Tempting Bargains.
Get the 
Christmas 
Present at 
Lindsey’s
T. €. LINDSEY,
27 S, Main Street, 
Dayton, Ohio.
Every­
body 
Goes to 
Lindsey’s.
s*s
NEW MEAT STORE
I  have opened a  m eat store in the J . C 
B arber room and asks for a  share of 
your patronage.
The finest outfit in  the  county has been 
installed for the storing, handling and  re­
tak ing  of fresh and  sa lt meats.
C. C. W e im e r.
Swell Styles for Winter
Overcoats are dominant 
|f \  when you frequent * the 
fashionable thorough­
fares or where the up-to- 
date man is a ‘habitue/ 
because they have been 
made by us. Our fab­
rics are • exelusive—our 
styles are popular favor­
ites, and no one in Ce-* a
darville would be re­
garded as a  man of 
fashion would have .Iiis suit or overcoat, his evening 
suit or Tuxedo made by any one but
-ET-CS I i
"v  COt1,RIGHT.A.RRE.CO ‘
KANY, The Leading Tailor,
XENIA, OHIO.
Physicians Advise
we of * goodlaxaHve, to Rrtp the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested 
food frost gettlnglnto yotif system. 6
The kfest product of science 13 VELVO laxative Liver Syrup, portly vegetable, gentle, 
rwwbie and of * pleasant, amniaf:,; ta^ic, VtJvo acts tn tins liver, as well *s on the 
*fe»Mch amltywets, and is of tl:e greater t posriUfl eCL-acy in constipation, indigestion, 
hftOBnneaj, atek fcn iache, feverishness, coli::,flatulence, etc. Try , VPl
VELVO LAXATIVE LIVER SYRUP
CLASTIC
R O O F  PAIN T!a *I #
I v B n L 1 for tin, metal paper, felt and ruberohf roofs. Is 
k j r ^ r ,y iJ  proof against the weather of fust, Absolutely non- 
Tpkw j w f  porous, Will not r ra< It, peel, Witter ot scale, Will 
WT ^  not ov.'iitfv&te aft< v run e act. Is a  fiats water proof*
lug material. '< outains tUMiigrt -lieuts such as Silt 
•ml "lima which cuter lnto> the composition of the 
Slit* thaj* r part »r£ the so railed roof and Iron paints m  
♦h* mark*. t  to rky whi< h have no elastic qualities 
t , ami arc destrm tive to mcfals and fibres, and are
Mound to efjrstalire any metal. It is germ proof.
f '* , j* si rttstdfwe H’*y M  pnnhmt ike fast trim  it idsts m  mm, 
o o p a s a  m u m m iM  o o . ,  r* o ri-r iw -i* » ,w (* .
THE IRON REINDEER
I ’M tip to date, and, he i t  said,
*  I  certainly this year 
Shall break and burn the  ancient 
lied
And cook the ancient deer.
Those things are ont of date for me j 
They’re now a shattered dream. 
Oh, I ’m as happy as can be 
About my brand new  scheme.
VS
■3S5E;- .s
That sets a ll h & ^ ^ g lo w .
And I  shall cali,ce |# ^ e t  in  vain, 
W hile s to o k ln g a p ^ I  head 
My mile a  m i n u t e f ^ e  train, 
“The ChHsiaauM »
p iIX L  soon aoross the boundless 
*  plain,
Beneath the Christmas, stars,
I ’m going to  travel on my train 
Made up of baggage cars,
And they’ll be simply stuffed with 
toys
And other precious things 
Bor little  girls and little  boys 
Bor whom I  spread my wings,
A H , yes, in  jigtime, down the track 
v  I ’U gayly glide along,
Brom home across the land and back 
To fill a ll hearts w ith  song.
And to my agent a t  eaoh town 
I ’U toss a  bundle great 
Each artless child; w ith  joy to crown 
And make its  h ea rt da te .
|!X<L run along on schedule time, .
1 Through wind swept drifts of
. . - * 'S*. L -,
■*4.
,3
B i
Sfc
'merged.
fTHE train’s :
*  Am gett in g 3 
W hile p iling 
The gift* of
W j t % j o r t »
m
Already I  
steam, 
t sky high 
m  dream* 
'head  
SILnear, . 
' ‘lied—
VC. •. i 1
•*-*,».'** s
■
Chfl«tma» in th« Colonial.
’Twtti th i  merry Chrlitmaa u&iott, in J  
the palm* swung In th i Ik « |m  
Of  the tovbly hot Dicamber in  tai lilanO 
overseas,
And a  meditative maiden of the kind 
called Philippine
Sat and gazed, with pensive visage, on 
the sultry wintef scene.
Well she knew that on the morrow alt her 
folks would celebrate, >
Place a  palm tree in the parlor, hang 
their anklets o'er the grate.
On the heaped up Chrlitmaa table, groan- 
» Ing with its load, there'd be 
Appetizing bird's nest truffles and ba­
nana fricassee.
"Let m e see," *be murmured softly t “fa* 
tlief 'll get hie string o f  beads,
Blue aud yellow. 1 am certain they’re the 
very kind he needs.
For his old ones looked cults shocking, 
though he never seemed to cere.
And hie new set's quite the swellest thing 
a gentleman can wear.
"And fo f mamma there’s  the nose ring  
that 1 bought on Thursday week, 
With tlm handsome whalebone etlckplrr 
for insertion in llio ciicok.
And ill tie brother s boomerang! He'll bo 
Immensely fjh'aned.
That or a bamboo jumping lack are U:c 
things tu- which ho'ti leased.
"And as for'mo, i only hopo they've cot 
the tliinno I tiwd**
Just one or two mic* cootuinea made of 
Pennine coral bead,
A too rinp would bo lovely, and a piece 
of copper wire
To wear around tho Instep make up all 
that 1 desire.
"Kxcept. o f courco. some other things that 
every girl recelveo,
Such as various iiimio of droason made of 
nicely ripened leaves.
For surely,” ■ cald tho maiden as she 
smiled a scornful smite.
"I'm pot like those American girls who 
&Uvaya think of stylo."
—Chicago Hccord'Horaid.
A Tim ely Caution.
Don't give any ono hlk'-a lirhe oi* pic­
tures unless you uro morally sure you 
know tils tauio. Presents that must be 
displayed are apt to be a jjreat nffain 
on the lUTections. No matter bow tho 
receiver may bate them, ho must fa­
ther them nud deface his rooms with 
them or insult tho giver. Now, f t  book, 
for Instance, even If the receiver 
doesn't like It and doesn't want It, can 
be tucked away nmon# other books 
and forgotten, but nu ugly vase we 
have always with us- a t least till we 
can smash it,
M .........
Chrlgtm** With Ifosvenseti. 
Pteeungers Aboard the steamship 
[ Xdibeck unexpectedly spent Christmas 
' a t sea in the year 1880. but the fact 
that llpbert Ikmis Stevenson, the fa­
mous story writer, was among them 
made that a most memorable holiday. 
The Luheck was »n mete from Austra­
lia to. Samoa. She bnc&e a shaft and 
limped along ae-mat days under sail 
‘"Mr. stefyeneoa," says the captain la  
relating the Incldaat; -cheered every­
body up by telU&c fnclBy stories that 
were better, cemfitg offhand from his 
bps, than most tfherary men could 
|  write If they worked over them for 
’ Weeks. Be knew, too, that ft was only 
' s question of a short time before he 
would die of coewmapriett and that he 
could never again go heme for more 
than a tj’-fgf vl*tt.-.it ws* simply Won­
derful what a  difference that one man 
made among the passengers, and X 
gucsj almost all of us would gladly 
spend the time to uake port under 
sail, with machinery disabled, If we 
could have a Stevenson aboard.*
A Pqfiah Custom.
Peasant Lads la the villages of Po­
land bats a pretty Christmas custom 
which affords great delight not only 
to themselves, but to the other Vil­
lagers, This is celled the procession 
of the star. At Christmas time the 
beys make a large hollow star, two 
or three ftot between points, lighted 
from the Interior. This Is carried 
aloft a t the end of a pole or staff. It 
symbolises the star of Bethlehem, The 
three wise man of tha Bast-Caspar, 
Melchior and Baltbaaar-arv imper­
sonated by bdys. Others In the party 
bear a little puppet show cabinet, In 
which a r t  perforated tha drama of the 
Nativity and other Scripture Incidents 
appropriate to tha oceaefon. Prom 
house to house arouad tha village this 
procession trudges to tbs snow at 
night singing esrols, cud tha villagers 
present the hoys wftJi smalt coins as 
Christmas gifts.
Mistletoe an Apple
The growth of tha mistletoe on oak 
is n'jtv of very rare aeeurrence. bat It 
flourishes luxuriantly h» many parts of 
England on the apple trees.
MoCULLQUfiH’S LIFE 8AVSt
BLOOD PURIFIER
A Spftady and  Sato  Ram ady tor ati
Dtaittflt of ffiM Skin ami 1M .
Restores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches to* Blood, An 
esjKS.iaily valuable remedy for Roils, Carbumles, Prysipelaa, Taariftfe, thincermtR 
llunuus, ulcers, Ringworms, Old Sons, Sir,. M i, ‘jphlrltfn rtffctthiaa. ftrrofukm* 
Humors, blotches. Pimples, Pustules, Salt Rheum and a I  toesMae arising fr.,m 
Impure blood or low condition of tho system. r-‘rii r r teflii TlliimiihiHiiiHniffiii il l 
forms oi Sciatic •
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE 8Y MNIBTt. 
MsNiffssItrM by MoSmUHifi CHEK1CAL OftH Ksafejfcfiiiiifi,
CHRISTflAS 
Will Soon Be Here
And now is the time to make your selection and the 
best place in Xenia* or Greene County is
SCHELL’S JEWELRY STORE
-H E R E  Y O U  C A N  BU Y-
Ladies’ gold filled Watch from. .$10 to $25 
Gents’ goldfillad Watch from .. .$8 to $50 
Ladies’ solid gold case from .. .$10 to $50
Gent’s solid gold c a s e ......... $40 to $100
Also a line of .low priced watches for
Ladies or Gents from................ $1 to $7.
Diamond rings from................ ,$6 to $400
Signet rings from.. . . . . . . . . .  .$1 to $16
Triple Plated Knives and Forks, per 
se t , ....................... ...........$3,50 to $4.50
Quadruple Plated Knives and Forks, 
per set.............................. .. ,$5 to $6.50
You can also see'a large line of Sterling 
Silver Tea Spoons from $4 to $10 per set
Sterling Dessert Spoons and Forks,
$10 to $16 a set
A N D  A L S O  F O R  A  N IC E  G I F T
Toilet Sets, brush, comb, mirror, military brushes, clothes and hat brushes, 
ladies’ and gents’ umbrellas, necklaces in gold filled and solid gold, bracelets in 
gold filled and solid gold, gold filled beads and also solitj L4K beads, scarf pins, 
dress pins, solid gold and gold filled sleeye buttons, gold and gold filled lockets, 
and a-n endless variety of set rings, signet rings', plain rings, band rings, all solid 
gold, silver and gold thimbles, gilt clocks, chafing and baking dishes, rich cut 
glass, large line of back combs, the largest stock in Xenia.
Kodaks from $ x  to $2o, and all kinds of Kodak sup- 
pliese Kodak Christmas calendars mounted. Fine 
hand painted China. In fact a full and large line of 
goods always to be found in a first class Jewelry 
Store.
F. J. H. SCHE.LL,
Steele Building, X E N IA , O.
31st ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
THE FRANKLIN SAVINGS AND LOAN A S ­
SOCIATION OF DAYTON, 0.
ORGANIZED JU LY  1879.
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 1st, 1009.
ASSETS.
Cash on band.......................................... $ 25,81(112
Mortgage Loans:......................................  081,744.80
Loans on other Security...........................  17,500.00
Real Estate.....................................   3.350.00
Total........................................... $728,910.48
LIABILITIES.
Stock and Dividends thereon...............   $418,504.41
Deposits and Accrued Interest..................  279,784.39
Reserve Funds,......... ........................   80,671.78
Total...................................  ..,$728,910.43
.We wish to call the public’s attention to the following points of particular interest:
The fixture account has been entirely charged off.
The uncollected earnings on October 1st, 1909, amounted to the small sunt of $5.01.
The surplus funds, which protect our patrons from loss, now amount to $30,071.08, ah increase of $8,000 
during a year Of depression, the interest ou which alone would pay the average annual tosses sustained during 
the last thirty years,- and several times over.
Savings books issued and occounts opened with new members without initiation or other fees.
Certificates of paid-up stock and deposit issued with interest and dividends from date,
S  P er cen t in terest p a id  »n deposits.
The usual 5 per cent dividend was declared on all stock October 1st, 1909.
In terest p a id  on tem porary deposits,
INCREASE IN ASSETS LAST YEAR $70,000.00
We transact a large portion of our business by mail, and Solicit your correspondence, should you find it 
' more convenient than a personal visit to our office. Office open daily from 8 a, m. to 5 p, m.
Franklin Savings and Loan Association, c‘ ^c^fndAu-y.
Office on the second floor of the Kuhns BaiUjitig, N. W, Corner of Main and Fourth Streets, ‘
Bell Phone 538 .
Home Phone :1536
To Cure a Cold in One Day 2 * ^
Td» Laxative Bromo Qwinine Tri***.^  ----
$*vm  Mtoton hoaea aoM to 13 worth*........ T O «  u lym tU T to , ,
1
hi
f e j f p J -
AN UP TO DATE 
SANTA GLAUS
By SUSAN BROWN BOBBINS.
; tto  *r<u<,d/5
‘ If f '  a sked  T eddy.
•'No; I nmup to a ns*-tor carriage”
”& motor carriage"' cried T ..My Ip 
credulously. The;) Iso ran to tt«» win* | 
dww and looked out, ‘ It Is, An; 
Lida” lie said excitedly, coming i«u 
“You can it Just'as .plain «nt un­
der the chstrie light.’5 f
li  da l ra'.t bring yen  «;:v yre.-vr.is" • 
*»>■■■»■» |  said Bantu Oiuus, s,m l heard yen did i
PAT’L i'L E l’CTTFn « ’is in : nnt care for then, Jmt I wrtod like t<>;t  E  • ■ * T  - take you for a little ride. If your au n t"dra*in* room waning for toda ] go too. I eanio early." j ^ n e i -  I 
tu coiue. IfUla livftl wltli hor i 0* pi; «=-> Hjq* » r-r,*. »vv i . .
toother. aud every tl«o  FMeto j Jnd  attend to the boys ami girls who ■ 
er railed to are tor either the brother's like to have presents." I
wife or hla children were In the room,! "Of course wo will go," paid Teddy 
ao there was never n chance to say ! promptly. "I have never been in a 
anything to her alone, ! motor carriage "
At last, however, hla opportunity had 1 In a fcw moB-er-t8 t!i0 thrcp V’PTO «n
Sm
<MneWm»*wW- 0mrmw&W*WW‘4mvmw-gi&F^ iPt4M**'m
«
I
W rens Coat Store
SPPINGFIELD, OHIO.
A  Most RefioarKable and Altogether Unusual Sale
rotwe. I t was the day before Christ­
mas, and hits. Safford and the children 
tod  gone to her mother’s for several 
day*.
Mow, with Lida left a t home with 
the two servants and her brother aot 
coming till evening, Fletcher could say 
to her those things Jbe had been long­
ing to say, but wfiich he could not 
bring himself to write In a letter nor 
to declare before the assembled family.
A t length, after what seemed a very 
tong waiting, some one was coining. 
He stood up and looked eagerly to­
ward the doorway. The portiere was 
thrust aside, and In walked Teddy™-. 
'Teddy, who, in Fletcher’s opinion, was 
the worst pill in the whole box as far 
as staying power and keen observa­
tion were concerned.
"Hello, Teddy," he said, not very 
cordially. 4,1 thought you had gone to 
.spend Christmas with your grandma."
"I didn't go." said Teddy;
. "Do you expect a visit from Santa 
Claus tonight?"
“Oh. I s’pose so." wearily. "I’d just 
like to sop him. though,1’’ His manner 
grew more animated.
"Why, what would you do?"
"I’d tell him what I think of him."
"And what is that?”
"Oh, that i tbiuk he’s a  fraud1. Pre­
tending he comes in a sleigh when the 
ground ha? been bare for a month! 
And reindeers too! Who dock be think 
Is going to believe that? Wliy doesti’t 
he come on a bicycle?”
“Hla fur overcoat would be rather in 
the way," said Fletcher gravely. "And
-A
their way, well protected f*ora the 
cold, bracing air by an abundance of 
furs and wraps. There was no moon, 
but after the lighted streets of the 
town were past the stars shone down 
on them brightly.
Teddy was wild with delight, and lils 
tongue ran on rapidly At length there 
were occasional pauses, then longer 
ones interrupted by disjointed remarks. 
Finally there was total silence. Fletch­
er bent over so that be could see the 
child’s face; then he looked at I.ida 
and smiled.
They went op for a little lu silence, 
Fletcher was trying to compose his 
speech. .
"I don’t  know how. to say it." he 
burst out desperately a t length. "1 
keep forgetting how 1 look, and if I 
say it the way 1 want to It will be per­
fectly ridiculous. And yet I must 
say it, for i may never have another 
chance.”
She was looking at him. Iter startled 
eyes dark and luminous ia the star­
light.
“Perhaps you do not need to say it,” 
she said gently,
“Do you mean that you understand 
without my telling you?” he asked 
eagerly,
"Yes," she answered very low.
"When they reached the house Fletch­
er took Teddy in his arms- and carried 
him in. He lai(i him gently on the 
couch in the hall aud turned away, 
thinking the child stilt' slept,
*’l can stop'only a moment,” Fletch­
er said. “Is it late?”
At that instant Teddy sat bolt up­
right, staving about hint wildly. He 
caught sight of his father lu an ad­
joining room.
“Ob, papa!” he cried, his voice ring­
ing out clear aud shrill. “Oh, papa; 
SCnfa Clans ‘is kissing Aunt Lida!"— 
Boston Herald,
THAT filsfls FIE,
I W om en’s  and H isses’ Coats
|  W e  will inaugurate M O N D A Y  a sale of the celebrated “Printzess” Coats for Women §
I and Misses. This sate should appeal to women who desire fine looking garments
and are not averse to saving a substantial sum.
A  Great Big Lot of $25,00 $27,50 and $30,00 Coats 
A nother Big Lot of $35,00 $37,50 *pd $40,00 Coats
$ 19.75
$24.75 %
W hen we say “P R IN T Z E S S ” Coats that assures you of the high character, as to the
T tion Sale” than a “Starting^ jjbf the Season Sale,” isn’t it? And you have months to wear the 
^  Coats. No depleted asso^taents, all new goods, every style that’s fashionable, every m a -|  
^  terial thats worthful. Yoi^havetmt to choose-Winter’s Newest, Smartest and W arm est &  
j|| Coats in this sale, your siife* every size, ^
ISuch Values! Such Coats!|
| Beauty and Good Ta^e Have Never BeenUnited with Such Low Prices | 
| at This Stage of p e  Season. This Great Sale begins Monday |
Continuing Throughout the Week, 4
’ «f l df - bes i des,  
■ hbw'wmi’Wi ho-toto# she ^ w s t s ? ”
“What4* the use of present*, any­
way? I never have anything that’* 
any good."
“I think you have the blue* today," 
said Fletcher, aud tton be did not 
speak again, though Teddy tried to 
draw him out,
He Beemed to be in a brown study,
. and nothing roused him till Lida came 
in, and eveu then he did not say rnucb 
and stayed only a short time.
I t  was in the evening that a  card 
was brought to Teddy. On it was 
■written "Santa Claus.” -Teddy’s eyes 
sparkled, “Tell him to come in,” he 
said grandly.
A moment later Santa Claus stood 
before him, a tall, fur clad figure with 
flowing bair and beard. Teddy shook 
hands and introduced the guest to his 
aunt,
"Did you find It good sleighing?" 
Teddy asked. “And how are the reln- 
„ deers?”
"I did not come on runners, young 
. man," said Santa CHaus. “Perhaps you 
did not know that there is no snow on
Confession o f  the  S inner W ho 
- Doctored th e  M incem eat.
I t  had been our family custom to put 
brandy in aii the mince pies and to 
put in a t Christmas time a sufficient 
Amount to enable the partakers thereof 
to defect that thBre Was really some- -  
“thtogr to U, i t  often went so far as to 
deserve the remark of tpy grandfather 
j.iT*5%ust mtote pie to  - w  tweeds'.
1 ■■.'ini L i k M -Yfrf rfjHiW" •pPP&i-' JJitSt Jl^
tion to Christmas dinner. ’ A vote was 
taken at the family table (w* were a 
democratic household), and it was de­
cided, that out of respect to our guest, 
the brandy would be omitted from th e ; 
big mince pie.
Mow, each of fis in bis heart of hearts 
felt that the pic would he improved if ' 
just a wee bit of brandy were added. Pdf 
So I, for one, resolved to do the deed. - ' l l  
Accordingly I sought out the big stoue WJ 
reposed the nilneo* >Sg\
The points of superiority of the T r in te ^ ' Coftis are great in num­
ber. Not a single detail of their is neglected, and
every point perfected. They are Un$f|b$iht Skinner satin, and
everyone knows tha t is the very best 
are built on correct lines and are very
an d  th e  re1
fo r  such purposes They 
Collars fit snugly 
n the right place. They
Whed you consider that this eoHIb^n em^fcgeS more than 300 
coats, in dozens of smartest styles, you will appreciate what an un­
limited selection you have. Sizes 32 to 55 bust measure. Values, 
$25, $27.50 and *30.
They are all 50 inches long, come in every fashionable shape. 
Materials are high'lustre chiffon broadcloth, in black, lined with self 
or gray Skinner satin, also broadcloths in evening shades, such as 
gray, gold, rose, russet, red, pink and blue. Then there are stun­
ning Qovert Coats, tan, chevrons, diagon­
als and cheviots, some have high standing
~  ^  ‘  ‘  f  £i ' 824.75
. ' r a v e l
from the immense variety. All the ' new ideas In cuffs, pockets, 
shield collars, etc. are included; not a coat want need go unfilled, 
The values are $35.00, $37.50 and $40 00,
crock In which m ac  
meat aud poured in what I thought J 
was a moderate quantity of brandy, j
If’a Wonderful how true is the adage 
about great minds naming in slmilur 
channels, for every other member of 
the family, including my father, sur­
reptitiously did the same thing. Later 
wc figured that the mincemeat must 
have been treated to nigh unto a quart. 
Mother reserved her brandy uutll 
Christmas day, when, before the plo 
was baked, she added a  generous 
amount of the strong stuff.
With hearts «3 high *ns the flaky pie 
crust itself we nil watched mother, 
carve that pie and serve it,
T his Great Store is imbued w ith the Christm as sp irit Never were the offerings 
of the 75 departments so large» so beautiful and so reasonably priced 
Do your Christm asshopping early and get choice of new things
WE REFUND ROUND tR IP  CARFARES TO ALL POINTS WITHIN A RADIUS OF 40 MILES 
OF SPRINSFIELD ON ALL PURCHASES OF $15.00 OR OVER UNDER THE PLAN OF THE 
MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION.
1
F I E D
SPRINGFIELD.
Jewelry is pre-eminently THE Christmas Gift and here the se­
lection of the article you desire is not a difficult matter. We have 
never in any previous year made such preparations to take care of 
our Holiday trade and we feel safe.in making the assertion tha t no 
store in this part of Ohio can show a more varied collection of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SIL­
VERWARE, CUT AND ETCHED GLASS, CHINA, 
BRASSES, COPPER AND LEATHER GOODS, ARTS 
AND CRAFTS WARE, TOILET SETS, NOVELTIES 
IN SILVER, GOLD, MAHOGANY, LEATHER, ETC.
Throughout our stock, be it  high or popular priced jewelry, a 
standard of excellence is'maintained and our customers can feel 
tha t they are getting the best possible value for the money expend­
ed. Every thing marked in plain figures.
Oui* Good* nr* a ll Guaranteed and O ur N am e stands for Quality.
n
Fried’s Jewelry Store.,
6-8 E ast Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
We refund, round trip carfares to all points within 40 miles of 
Springfield on purchases of $15 or over, under the plan of The Mer- 
ch&nt*’ Association.
The Itpv, Jeremiah #crot*ln*, b r-l 
causa of an etprmwd foadnew for pie, I 
w«* given a hi* t*>rtS*a. I
Mo Kenner k*d we of the fine I 
dish than m» diseoreml tto t that pie | 
was nothing hort of t  moail afeed fils* I 
tillery. It was bra&fitol a* no other! 
pic hail fieri! since tto  birth nf tim e.;
[ You can imagine the eoW Hiltls which I 
1 wont round th f festal toard as we 
j Watched the Uev. Jeremiih begin to 
I ca t 1 toiirve I artMliy eidtered as 
{ the first forkful went* mwithwareL j 
Tint Ur*»t mouthful w»« followed by !
* a Fceoiid aud the »ecutxl by a third. ? 
j Finally be had Itntotoi the whole i*>r- - 
j tion. and to  a ’ttled tock in ids * hair. [
! av> saw he w** « lilt enrbarm-eed anil [
I pspeetWl n real old tmdttoned temper- {' 
j ani-e let ture right the* and there. j 
j lin* Her. Jeremiah ■rrogalns cleared i 
j bis thro it. and. turning to mother,'
‘ said: “AU er-toy jPaod alater, JH'rmit;
] nte to compliment yw» . pon the ex- i 
v edien 'c of this pie. it haa n most j 
dellilotM flavor. I eonfeaa l never 
tasted anythin* ilk# K, Would yon | 
think we nverboW if I aaked for «n* f 
otlier piece?”-New Tartr Mall and K s-| 
press. }
—— rr--------- -
Bear Up «rao*fu1]y, M
Don't take tlie ton* Hint you aro| 
“cut up” if *>■>• «t»e foe uhom youlj 
have notlilng give* yon n present. Tito 
thing is not auppoaed to i»e a matter «  
of bargaining. Treaefv# a decent settn! 
bbinee of a Chrintniaa apirtt and repay j 
tfifr oiillgatioa, aot by a tnrdy respond ! 
Ing gift, imt to ***w .other way at j| 
soma other ttoea. tf yaat ’want to.
CASTOR | A
I k  a lu m  t d a a i r m .
\ m  KM Ym  a * t H u p  M i
| I to c r a th *
I HgNMUiNKt* *
t
YO UNG ’S
SPR IN G FIE L D , OHIO.
H O L ID A Y  F O O T W E A R
3Sfo member of the family has been overlooked in the assembling of this Hol­
iday'Footwear. Our assortments are complete in every department, quality the 
best and style the latest. The opportunity hero for aelecung gifts of the more 
useful kind a t a substantial saving is unparalleled in Springfield.
Men’s Slippers, any pat­
tern or stock, 50c, 75e, 
$1.25,81.50 and .82.00 
Indies’ Slippers any pat­
tern or stock, 50c, 75c, 
$1, $1,25 a n d . . .$1.90 
Boys’ and Youths’ Slip­
pers any pattern or 
stock, 45c, 50c, 65c, 
75c and.............. $1.00
Misses’ and Children’s 
slippers, any pattern or 
stock 60c, 75e, 90c ’$l,2o 
a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.45
Shoes for Men, any style, 
all leathers, $1.50 to $4 
and ........ $5,00
Shoes for Ladies, any 
stvie, all leathers, $1.25, 
$1.45, $1.90 $2.45, $2.90, 
$3.50 and .......... $4.00
Shoes for boy and youths 
all;leathers and stvles 
$1, $1.50, $L75, $2 and
.............................. $2.50
Shoes for misses’ and 1 
children, all leathers 
and styles 75c to $1.90 
and . ,»*««*.«. . .  $2.45 
Shoes for infants any 
style or leathers, 25c, 
50e, 75c, $1 and ,$1.50
W«ar£ headquarter* for Bail Brand, Boston *nd Bay Stats Ruftbara, conceded by thus* 
who are postbtt on I«pbhor good* to be the very best the market affords. Our line of Kip, RubbSr 
and Felt Combination Boots, Arctics, Alasks*, Rubber* and Lsogirt* or* net equalled at the 
prices, which mean a Having of from 16 to 20 per cent, to the purchaser.
Meet Your Friends and Leave Your Packages at
O S C A R  Y O U N G ’S .
7 K  MAIN ST., SPltlNGITELl), OHIO.
.M
,n
.. W 4,-, I  •
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< m o A N « 3 riE i>  swvkm
THiEXCHANEEBANK
VITH A PAID CAPITAL OP 
$30,000X0
W ith au additional *to *kJiehler# 
individual liab ility  of cvey 
ffiKyOO.*)1)
We offer a  Safe Depository for 
Your Fund*
W b  K a .»m :s w .v  S o j.i v i x  Y o u r  
P.VmijfMJ;).
K. W, Sm ith, Bros.
Geo, W. lUfe, lo t Vice Pres. 
Oliver GaHougb, 2d Y. Pres, 
O. L. Sm ith, <'ashler,
Ii. F- Tindall, A wit Cashier.
O n e D ose  fo r Coughs
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
Coral. Oftvn a single dose at bedtime .will completely 
oiitrol the cough. Good for any one with a  cola or cough. 
: :ood for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases, 
.chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and 
9 frankly, just what he thinks of this oldstandard remedy. 
\ $ , o alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c. Ayer Co,, Lou dl, Mau,
‘i I iSyJivw make* a U*y boy. An active brain demands an active liver. No better 
live pit rmd gffii than Ayer’* Pills. Ask your doctor about them. He knows.
Can’t  Work
When you feel that you 
can hardly drag through 
your daily work, and are 
tired, discouraged and 
miserable, take Cardiff, 
the woman’s tonic,
Cardui is prepared for 
the purpose of helping 
women to regain , their 
strength and health.
Not by doping with 
strong drugs, but by the 
gentle, tonic action, of 
pure vegetable herbs.
E56
Take
The Woman's Tonic
Mrs,* L, N. Nicholson, 
of .Shook, Mo., writes: 
"Before i began fo take 
Cardui, I w as unable to 
do any work* I have 
taken 5 bottles and have | 
improved very much. I 
can do the most of my 
housework now.
"I can’t say too much 
for Cardui, it has done so 
much for me."
Your druggist seifs Car­
dui. Get a  bottle today.
The Cedarvffle Herald.
4I)c.oo P e r  Y e a r .
k a k i .  i  n u n u u  -  -  m em o*.
FRIDAY, DECJKMR13R 3, 1909
I f  th« Supremo Court sustains the 
decision of the C ircuit Court th a t 
the S tandard Oil Company is a  com­
bination la  restra in t of trade and 
must bo dissolved, the effect w ill be 
tremendous on th e  operating m eth ­
ods of o ther g rea t commercial and 
industria l • combinations. W hen 
Attorney General Wickfcrsham was 
informed of the decision he express­
ed g rea t gratification and' im m edi­
ately announced th a t  it  was “ one of 
the ' m ost im portant ever rendered 
m  this country*’. I t  seems quite ap ­
parent th a t if  a  num ber of corpor­
ations a l l  responsive to one au th o r­
ity  yec each by virtue of its nomin­
a l individuality  relieving th a t au th- 
ority from responsibility ' are to  be 
deemed combinations in re s tra in t of 
trade the methods of m any of the 
largest combinations in the country 
■mist be-eonsiderably altered in or- 
Jer to be legal. The Standard  Oil 
Company has justly  been-consider­
ed the pioneer m  the construction of 
legal bevioes to  control trade with 
out beipgopen to serious a tta c t m  
ihe courts under the monopoly pro­
visions of the S Herman act. I f  the  
constructors of the  S tandard  Oil 
Company with their efficiency born 
of long practice have been nnable to 
make th a t corporation immune
OBITUARY OF 
WM. LEROY KTARLAND.
W he is able to write a  fitting  obit­
uary of a  life so ambitious, lu ll of 
hope and courage? Of one who has 
not lived long enough for people to 
find out w hat ho m ight have done 
or become? Yet he lived long 
enough for up to discover the index 
of his life.
There is more to be said than th a t 
Roy was born, lived, died and was 
buried,
W illiam  Leroy M cFarland, the 
youngest son of David H ,, and 
Eleanor J .  M cFarland, was born m 
CedarvlUe, June  10, 1883, and came 
to h is untim ely death  by an acci­
dent in Columbus, O,, Nov. 22,1909t 
aged 21 years, 5 m onths and 12 days. 
H e spent his youthful days in  th is  
village, attended the Public School, 
graduating from  the H igh School 
in  the class of 1901; attended, Ge 
d&rvllle College two years,
Roy, the  name by  which he was
| rohi hi* vhoh*« gjppftatoK* was 
j<<f i in* t b u r r h
i<‘.h a n d  upon u> Columbia*,
'sought th*. aeejjdwieo of ti,-.- 
jY .M  r .  A. H* ha* high idea?*, 
!good motive* aotf #b«rUb«d A com- 
huunioR with <lo4. 
f R* ihe hutne. ha brvught eLi'*:” 
i and httuuhui*; among hi* aemmin- 
1 tanci-s. Ih « h»*  favorite; so ta r  an 
| we know he had «« atteasies, he was 
' lovedl.y a ll. Y « t, I beltav* if  ho 
; could speak to a« today. Ira would 
'n o tw a n t unto say be was without 
fault. Like all of as, he was not 
perfect, b u t he v«* »*riving to  a t­
tain  the  h ighest IdaaU.
Roy will l>e m used in his homo, 
the Sunday 8efceoi, the Brother­
hood, th# Epweeth Leagno, the  
community, and by her fo whom 
his love was plighted.
We can partially express <mr love 
and sym pathy by e a r presence and 
iu floral offerings.
But Roy’s work is done,
*‘I t  is finished—life is «,er,
And the race is r a n ;
W eary hands shall toil no more,
For their work is done.
C hant the UUbim  of peace.
O’er th e  fiowery shrine;
Sorrow has its  sweet surcease,
In  the  hope dJfriae.
I t  is finished—-strangely sweet, 
Love'sdeUetoo* ftaads,
In  completeness, incomplete 
T ill th e  M aster hand 
Stam ps the  beauty of his own 
Im age and Hie Grace—
And tlie glory of bis throne,
Tn tile sleeping faee."
Wo do not “ A la s ,' Roy !!1
for cartooning, and i t  seems th a t  
he had. ju s t found his opportunity, 
when he cam6 i» touch with a  car­
toonist in Columbus. H e worked 
hut nine days when he m ot w ith the 
accident, being employed p a r t of 
the tim e to m eet the expenses of 
instruction. H is sudden death 
•broughtthe. gloom of sadness over­
all who knew him.
Roy possessed a  very, cheerful, 
happy, hopeful disposition, could 
in terpret the  disposition of others 
or have a  word or a  sm ile for the 
disheartened. He Was not w ithout 
his prejudices. These were m arked. 
Ho was scathing m  his denuncia­
tion of hypocrisy! H e adm ired the 
manhood and  in teg rity , and de­
spised- the m ean and low. H is
beet known, had a  n a tu ra l ap titude We do nob#ay-J“JSl*reweHl” ff’heso
are earth  words. B u t we will say  
“ Tiil we m eet again .”
from technical violations of the law  ^ stand^ s. formuhe c  lir®were high. The Sabbath SchoolIt is no t thought likely  t l i a f  their 
im itators have been more sucessfui 
in hedging themselves about w ith 
the legal defence, i t  is expected th a t 
on the appeal of th is  ease the Su­
prem e Hourt w ill lay  down, a  clear 
ind definite rule of which w ithout 
hiynpariag o r  im peding  o*w*rar«*»
teachers of h is childhood, speak of 
him  as  a  devout scholar, t 
To th e  w riter be sa id ^ ‘‘I  w ant to 
be a C hristian  and belong to the 
chufeh, b u t I  believe I  m ust have 
some definite experience of conver­
sion." H e  had  decided to unite  
with the M ethodist Episcopal 
ahuwsh, bu t w ent aw ay from town 
d&tog so, '•••jSa.vras tegu lar
■ ’ 
KSS Albany, V* Tr
C ra * t f o r
The bowels
«w*w i ts ‘Shiii UiS#*# states.*  J*r«u 
• raft1* A ttorney G»a»f*l is mot bant­
ing tru s ts  w ith  a  braes baud b u t he I , . ,
•jenjus^e. i r f S M f i & S S  *“ *
w in a  ^ barter member of the  logal 
M ethodist Brotherhood, en thasis# - 
I tic in its  support. H e felt i t  filled a
. Miss Fannie Wtfiterraan of Rod? 
ford is  visiting  her fa ther Mr. Isaac  
W isterm an.
Among these who are In Chicago 
this week a t the a t  oak show are :1). 
Bradfute, O, B tadfute, G. E. 
Jobe, W. J ,  Tarbox, F, B. Turnbull 
Will. Hopping, H . M , Barber, 
O.M . Ridgeway f r a n k  Towtialey, 
Collins W ilhaatean, R. C. Watt* 
Homer Jobe, f.'B.Androw*
- Gold $we»t*.
Gold t» transit by sea ’'sweats.” 
however tightly ff may i» packed. I t 
is usually sent In stout kegs, and 
squeezed in asiSgtffiy as possible; hut 
there is a regular afiowabec for loss" 
by attrition ugosp Ule voyage, and in 
the course of yeans this loss to the 
comtnerd&l wotM.amounts to & large 
sum. •; •
—  ......................... .........................  „ ‘
geography - A a a U i a r  with a 
blank ffpftoAen Wiiipim known as the 
m m  k  bopeleea re-
ta# BM*
■ <MSw 'Pith i& Vryt
t a o c a a e l o
enforce tho law, without regard to 
power o r  station. j W hile away from  home, we are ordered tw»atM
•Ma’am, bets'* a wan at the cdoar 
with a parcel for you.” "What H i i  
Bridget?” ”U’e a  fish, •sm'ibm, and It’s 
marked 0 .0 . B.” 'Then make the man 
j take it straight beck to the dealer. I
CANovcA-movnC'
,  Fklutftb! a, Potent, T«*to Good, Do OooS,
Waror Sl«k«a, ’ *n or Uilpo.Me. t{c,M«.XeT«
Hold In bnlic. Thi Pennine tab le t; tnsped OOC, 
OinitentMd to onre or zour money b ,«k.
Sterllne Remedy Co., Chicago or H.Y« 6o4
AMMUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
6 0  YEARS" 
e x p e r i e n c e
P a t e n t s
TRADE MARKS________,  Oesions■ r m t '  Copyrights Ac.
Anyoce MUdlng * tbeteh end deacrlption m*y 
anlekly wtooruin our opinion, fr«« whetber «a 
■nrentloa Mprobnaly W tentibli^Com manlrn. 
tinne etm tly oonSdmttMl. HAAuoOM on Pate&U 
t ‘-ni fr»*. < fkteet «ut*ney for eo n rtn r  
PiUw iu  t*K«a tnrowfh Mnnn a  Co. reeel«r 
epe-UrtnoMee, wttboot Awire, ta ik e
Sckntific JImtikaK
A b*nde.imety ltl*etret*d weekly.
*e
l-n re e t rtf .r ’i.'etton or anyertentlSo ywm al. Ternie.’*!"* 
iilner montre,*!. Bold b ranI newMleelem,jen r: rrm
FRE.E
Ona pair Blended Invis­
ible Bifocals, all one price 
no seam, no cement.
To any one bringing or 
sending to our office three 
customers for glasses a- 
mounting to $.7.00 or more 
we will present a pair of 
Invisible Blended Bifocals 
with frames. Cali on or ad*
Charles S* F a y ,
M’f g  Optician.
JS?i K. Mam BL, Bprlngfidtl, O.
Xenia, Ohio, AD AIR ’S 20-24 N. Detroit St*
J .  H. MciTILLAN.
F-marnl Direct »r ami Furniture 
DaaUr. Mamitacturer of Dement 
Grave Vanltd and Cement; Building 
B loi'U . T a lip h a h a t.l
GadarflUe, O h it.
Useful Christmas Presents
. %
Give yoiir friends Pr. sents tha t are useful—something that will always re­
mind them of the giver.
Such gifts can be found in ADAIR'S FURNITURE.
Library 
Tables
Finished in Gold- 
Oak or early En­
glish. Beautiful 
Mission designs.
Over seventy Li­
brary afad Parlor Tables to select from.
Library Tables, $7.00 up 
Parlor Tables, $1.25 up
NOTICEt—We will Deliver and Prepay Freight on 
any order of good*. When in tbe city twitw.
DAVENPORTS
In all finishes and 
coverings, 
$20.00 Up.
Xmas Suggestions
Parlor Table Special
*1.25
American Q,uartafHi 
o a k  or M ahogany. 
Regular value $2j;o.
Mubig Cabinets........$6.50 up Buffets............   .$17.00 up
ftoekers........ .. .$1,25 up Dining Tables, . . . .  .$6.00 up
........................$1.00 up China Closets...........$13.00 up
Tabourettes . . . . . . . . .35c up Couches.................... $7.00 up
Smoking„Tables....$1.50 up Rugs.......... ............$3.50 up
Gas Portables,........$4.75 up Pictures,
Oil Lamps. . . . . . . .  .81.50 up Mirrors,
Sideboards.............$12.00 up Morris Chairs, Etc.
ADAIR’S, Furniture, Carpets, Steves,
22-24 N. Detroit Street, Xenia, 0.
c u m
F or Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
-T A K E  TH IS C U F
41
In 
Use 
For Over 
Th irty Years
GASTORIA
7 H R  CG NTAU fl COMWANV* N CW  YOIJW C IT Y .
•smm
O U R STOCKS O F
Carpets,
Linoleums
R u g s
Draperies
Window Shades 
Wall Papers 
Burlaps 
Etc., ,
Are now complete in all departm ents. 
The m any different qualities and pat­
terns give you exceptional opportuni­
ties for selection* . The prices w ill 
surely interest you.
.“ We raowmmend i t;  there isn 't  
nay better...
In  mid-jBummer you have to truafe 
to a large degree to  your butMier,
Well Cared For Meats
i,u iiot w eather are the only kind to 
buy; we have propor appliance* for 
keeping them  right, and tliey’ra 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t  go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H , CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O, ’
arm.
t h fA  A JULf P.M. H
Furnishers and Decorators.
30*32 North Wain St., - Dayton, Ohio.
Mpb
Great Assortment
New Dress Goods at
THE DELINEATOR
O DECEMDER lyof) e
! killAUl Of«*UiUA8
%\t tnnttfECfenfBUSHlYCCJ COYdPAHV KfeV/ YORK
Half-Price
$1.75 value............ .874c
$1.50 value.................75o
$1.00 value. . . . . . . .  ,50c
50c value....................25c
Suits, $15 to $25 
New Skirts, and 
New Underwear
Rheumatism
Do you want to get rid 
of it? I f  so, take Dr, Miles 
Nervine modified as di­
rected in pamphlet around 
bottle. In  addition to the 
direct curative properties 
it has a soothing effect up­
on the nervous system by 
which the rheumatic 
pains are controlled, and 
rest and sleep assured. 
I t  has made many cures 
of this painful disease, 
some of them after years 
of suffering. I f  i t  will 
cure others why not you. 
If  your case is compli­
cated, write us for advice, 
it costs you nothing and 
may save you prolonged 
suffering.
‘/I -was iso crippled that I  could 
Scarcely -walk. After haying my shoes 
on-, for aa  hour or two I  could manage to walk by suffering the palp, Then 
I  began, to have pains all through 
' my system. My doctor told me I  . had 
an acute attack of inflammatory- 
rheumatism. X read about Dr. Milas* Nervine, bought a  bottle and I  com­
menced to got. better from' the start 
and for the past Six months have 
scarcely any pain, and am able to 
walk as well a* ever.*'
JA S , H . SANDERS,
E, O. Box 5, Rockaway, N. X 
Your druggist *«H»'Dr. Mites’ Nerv­
ine, and we authorize him to return 
srlpe o ff lrs t  bottle (QiiijO W It ftille
i Medical Oq^  Elkbaft; Ind
' .11 : - . i .
t i e  B o o k m t o  
. . . B e s t a u f a i i t . . .
IN THE BQOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and N ijht.
Tho B est of Good Used in  the Cul­
in ary  D epartm ent.
LINOLEUM-Great goods for Hall, Kitchen, Etc. 
f yard to 4 yards wide at 50c to 60c a yard.
OIL CLOTH, 25c Up.
LACE CURTAINS, COMFORTS-Laminated
Comforts, excellent for the price.
Down
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
XENIA, OHIO,
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
te ImieMlUtetr relieve and uttlmtiely curt wttH
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
(he moot wondcrfhl sclentillo dlw:oTcry of 
mouerntlniesforjhescverastcasesofltehtng
permanently. Absolute satisfaction gnsr- 
nntcwl-nr money refunded.
Price 50 cf«. at Druggists, or mailed, Trial 
sample 2 cent* to cover mailing.
T H E  0. C. B ITTN ER  C 0 „ Toledo, Ohle.
Meat is Healthy,
The human syatem needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
G  Crouse & Co,
SuccfMor to € .  C. WEiMER,
Aim Abn
DISEASES OF THE HECTOM
|puMj£ thiii h« mikM a •jpartaHv ct din****
nr>0(t and Wdn ar.l cl
hidorteaeni* otjrah«cti carca, fatiiVithH t
dr. j. j. McClellan 
Columbus, D.Outlook Building,44 E*rt Bretd Stnot
k (
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..$20 S u i t  S a l e . .
om en s and  M isses' F inest tailored Suits, repre­
senting th is season's best styles, best m aterials and 
best colors. Suits tha t were $25, $ 27*50, $30 and 
$ 33.5,0, all included in th is  reduction sale.
T he m aterials are  V£idc W ale  D iagonals and neat 
.Shadow Stripes,
T he colors, navy blues, cadet blues, red dark  greens, 
browns, tans, raisin  and old rose.
Sizes 34 to 42, M ore than  50 of this season 's choicest 
suits to  select from a t a  very m arked reduction in  price
$20.00
Jobe Brothers & Co.
G O O D S Y P N I A  O  m i l l i n e r y
IO E S  - r V E - f i  \ J t S U IT S
DRY 
S H
1
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 ^ HOFMANS
ARCADE JEWELRY STORE §
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R . e t a i l  J e w e l e r s ,  $
Springfield, Ohio. ^
Make your Christmas purchases here and you select from the largest and finest ^  
Jewelry stock in Central Ohio. What you find here is the newest—the best and jjj 
prices so low,' competitors prices by comparison seem /exhorbit^nt. Everything 3
is here for Christmas, ready for your approval. Come early and get your choice £ 
of our great line of . J"'
Watches Cut Glass Solid Silver Ware
Diamonds Clocks, Silver Plated Ware
Hand Painted Chut*
LOCAL AH© PCRSOfiAL t
Will, Btttaf v u  in t incinii&ti 
from Friday viAU Sftnday.
Two h#ura is  motion pictures. 
Saturday night Opera liou«e.
Take the obiWroa to the motion 
juctur** Saturday aight. Admission 
is C and I0e«n'«.
Mrs. T. H. MoKonsU of Flushing 
N. Y,, vijited hot- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James MaMltlau this week.
Misses. Martha and Edna Cooley 
entetainedthsG. C. T, Club Tues­
day afternoon.
The motion mature* last Sat.ur 
day pleased a good house. Are you 
going Saturday night? I am.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Crouse 
and Mr. and Mrs. JSrnest Truesdale 
spent: Sabbath la Booth Charleston.
Mr, and Mrs. Chase Colvin Of 
South Charleston spenj; Saturday 
with Mrs. H. W. jJarpsr.
Miss A, L. Craufurd visited 1» 
Cinotnnati from Saturday until 
Tuesday.
The family Mr. H. P. Maze 
moved to St.Mary*s,Tuesday where 
Mr, Maze has employment in a 
paper null.
Mrs. II. H, McMillan left Tuesday 
for Cadiz, Ohio, to visit relatives 
and attend the fiftttsth anniversary 
of a former pastor.' =
Miss Julia Harbta%on, -who has 
been teaching school at Stuggart 
Okla., has returned home having 
to give up her work owing to ill 
health.
Miss lea Dean, vrbo has been an 
invalid for several months was tak­
en to the MoClolism Hospital In 
Xenia Thursday, in the hope of im­
proving her health.
’ ?'
' Hr. and Mrs. James W, Mathews 
eute^alned Thaoja^vlng day for 
their two daughters, Florence and 
Mary'. The guests watt members of 
their Sabbath spiroel class. Edna 
Shroades, Mildred .Cbrouse. Bessie 
Strain, Clive NortJwip, Helen Puff* 
er, Cretohea FutK> Martha Foster 
Edith Hammau, '
LeBoy Pearson c 
Olarenee Bradley 
SOh- o . „ ,
‘ •' ‘V*"- ■
#
Hammau, 
Pam and 
orth Hamp*
. V •
,Y , . ■
Watches for All
We ate Watch Inspector for the Big Four Railray 
company, D. T. & I. Railway company, Ohio Trac­
tion lines and S. & X. Traction company. We sell 
and repair more high-grade watches in one month than 
the combined Jewelry S.ores of Springfield do in one 
year. Our enormous purchasing power enables us to 
save you 20 per cent, on watches, and we show you 
the largest assortment.
L A D IE .S ’ W A T C H E S .
A C  For .Ladies gold filled w atch--gunr- 
anteed 10 years. A m erican seven 
Jeweled stem -w ind movement. W orth  |8.
$7.75
Ladies’ open face, gold filled w atch 
guaranteed SO years. W’ortli <9.50
A  |  |  Ladies’ gold filled w atch— 
1 1  » / U  guaran teed  20 years. E lgin 
or W altham  soven jeweled m ovem ent. 
W orth $1G.OO.
£ f  A A A  L adies’ MIC gold filled w atch— 
Jj) 1 4 a U U  guaranteed 25 years. H am pden 
m ovem ent. W orth  tlO.CO.
$16.75 teed 25 years, Elgin of Wal-14K gold filled w atch—gvaran- .  
tham  m ovem ent. Wtfrth $20.00.
$19.50 U K  gold filled w atch—guaran­teed fo r 25 years. E lgin or W al­
tham  m ovement. W orth  $25.00,
A  {- Ladies* 14K solid  gold w atch. 
t / U  Dlgin or W altham  movement.
Wort.h $30.00.
$ 4 2 .5 0  LadicB* U K  solid gold w atch.
worth $30.00,
Gents’ 14k solid gold watch
E lgin  or W altham  movement.
$ 3 2 .5 0  to $100
U l T  A  A ' M T I Q  The largest and finest stock of Diamonds ever shown in Central 
H X / a I x I w I v  H O  Ohio, Wo have a  few specials to which wo wish to  call your 
a tten tion .
$10.00 Diamond Bing*, special C hrist­
inas price...............................................  $ 8 .9 5
$15.00 Diam ond Bm g, special C hrist­
m as p r ic e .............................................  $ 1 3 ,2 5
$20 00 Diamond B ingM pacial C hrist­
inas.................   $ 1 7 .9 5
$«5.(>0 Diamond Bing, special C hrist­
m as price..... ............   $ 2 2 .4 5
Diamonds, Bings, Studs, E a r  Drops, Brooches. E tc .,............................. ............ $ 5 .0 0  to  $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0
'  All sa lo n  m ad e  In o u r p riv a te  d iam ond  room .
A  F e w  S p e c ia ls  Y ou  C an n ot A ffo r d  to M iss .
10c  K w h  solid silver Thimbles w orth 25c.
10o Each Bogers Bilver Bngar Bpoons worth 
4()C*
J35.0D D iam ond Bing, Sfiocial C hrist­
m as p r ic e ................................................ $ 3 1 .4 5
$50.00 Diamond Bing, special C hrist­
m as p ric e ..............   $ 4 4 .2 0
$75.00 Diamond Bing, special C hrist­
m as price.................................................$ 6 7 .5 0
$100.00 Diamond Bing, special C hrist­
mas p ric e ................................................ $ 6 9 .6 5
9 9 c  per act Bogcrs Sllycr T#a Spoons worth
$ 1 . 0 0 .
$ 1 .9 8  per sot, Itogers Silver Table Spoons, 
wortii $3.00.
i1 .49  per set Ungers S ilver Kniyes worth $2 1 .49  P^r se t Bogers S ilver Forks, worth $2. 
7 9 c  nickel alarm  Clocks guaranteed worth $1 
4 9 c  solid gold Baby Bings, worth 75c.
6 5 c  E ach , Solid Silver Teaspoons, w orth 90c 
8 0 o  Bncli, Solid Silver Teaspoons, w orth  $1,25 
$ 1 .0 0  Bach Solid S ilver 'Teaspoons Worth $1.25
19c Each Bogers Silver B u tter knives w orth 
400
3 9 c  Each Bogers Silver Cream Ladies’ worth 
40c.
3 9 c  Each, Bogers Silver Cold M eat Forks, 
w orth It.oO.
« 7 e  E ach , Bogers Silver B erry peons, w orth 
*1.25.
W o a re  special factory  agents for t ho 1835 W allace Bros Silver P la te  th a t  resists wear. G uaror- 
feed for 20 and years. Come in and we will give you one of th d r  10 page illustrated  book8'*How 
to Hot the Table.”  I t 's  free, Make your C hristm as selections early , get your choice of new good* 
and avoid th e  big rush.
HOFMAN’S ARCADE JEWELRY STORE,
3f>ftfN G FlK LD » O H IO .
T^nderthetdan of The Men hunts'A^it-iaiioiiwe refund rouiid trip carfarf-s to all points within 40 miles of 
1 Spiiiigiiclrt on pmthases of $lf>or over.
Bookaby* baby, oh , don’t  moam ’an
■ ■ w«»p, ■ ■ .u . • •
Mammy’ll car* fo' you lie still an’ 
a ltep
Po* hungry darlin’ co lovin’ an* true
Thanksgibbin’ dm uab don’t mean 
m uch ter yon.
Down a t  the mill Pappy don* worked 
away, . =
’Speotin’ a  turkey to' Tbankegibbin
day;
Mammy done ’vitefl d* folks In 
te r  e a t .3 ,,
Pappy’s big turkey de Paper 
M ill treat.
Itockabye, lullaby’ roekabye, deah 
MammyTl ca r’ fo’ you nebber 
youfeah .
Bosses a il busy a  speedin’ de ,cbine
Thanksgibbin’  ^turkey fo’got slick 
an ’ clean;
B arbah done qu it 'em feefo' tu rkey  
tune
An po’ unele Jeeee am  to ol’ ter 
climb
Tell you d a t big m an eon Id fotcli 
in  dem fowls
Dough dey root' la  de tieetop* 
along with ths owls.
Den eat yon sweet ta te r  a n ' suck 
yo’ spar rib
D at am a ll honey dat Mammy kin 
K*b.
Bockahye, lullaby, roekabye.dsah 
M ammy,11 oar' fo’ you nebber 
you feah.
I)e punch-dock  lilt tells when de 
men come an ’ •{“I t
B u t de Thanksgibbin Taekm ent 
dey nebber did g tt;
H it figgers de m inutes a il down ter 
do dot
B ut de Thanksgibbin turkey h it  am 
done io 'go t
B u t sleep now m y baby dough los1 
seem s de eanse
We*»gut*- hope in ol* Ran fa Clause
Thanksgibbin trea ted  ns po'ly 
d a t’s *ho’
Bui Christm as m ought do like lnt 
d id oust baio’
llockabye, lullaby, rockahy, deah 
Mammy’ll car' fe’ you nebber 
you h a h .
Paper Mill Poet.
assesss-ti
*n*K WIN£> MAY BLOWim a* #»#*#• *•#
ro u t
B. BIBD ,C»»a«K*M e, Ohio.
A lw a y s  la v is h  w ith  h is  s u p p ly  
o f  C h r is tm a s  g o o d s  in  
y e a r s  g o n e  b y
SA N TA  CLAUS
has been more generous than ever this year, for 
we certainly have a  large portion of his choicest 
wares for our customers. We invite you to come 
and see this wonderful assortment of
Dolls, Toys, Games, Wagons and Sleds, Books, Bibles 
Post Card and Photo Albums and Novelties 
of All Kinds.
LAMPS and CHINAWARE
Beautiful Decorated goods in these lines that 
will make choice Christmas presents at small 
cost.
HANDKERCHIEFS
’ The prettiest line we have ever had or shown 
in embroidered and hemstitched. Initial and 
plain 5c to 50c each.
LADIES FANCY COLLARS
In many patterns and a wonderful line of 
Silk Scarfs 50e to S2 each,-
NECKWEAR
We have provided special good tnings for 
every one in this line in the newest styles 
and weaves. Be sure to see them.
We are ready for you to come and see our Christ­
mas Display.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Vi*
s J's>
t%\v iSgito.—...
I l l  u
J I
S' X '
I f ?ns i
N o w  fo r  X m a s
With Xmas less than a month away, RIGHT NOW isn’t a day 
too scon to begin to select your “gift things”—much better NOW’ 
than later— stoclts arc more complete and you can ho more deliber­
ate in choosing.
Will you look over the following list of practical, sensible gift 
suggestions (just a hint,of our Xmas stock) , things with which yon 
are certain to please.
For Women
Jewelry,
Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Handbags,
Purses,
Neckwear,
Marabou Bets,
Hearts,
Hosiery,
Ribbons,
Art Novelties, 
Silks,
Dress’ Goods, 
Linens,
Bubacriptlnns to  3
For
Fur Hcarfs,
Pur Hots, 
Waint's,
Dresses,
Handkerchiefs,
Perfumes,
Haeliefs,
Ribbons,
Hosiery,
Art Novelties,
Comforts, 
Perfumes, 
Haelietf:, 
Umbrellas,
Furs,
Tailored Gowns, 
Costumes,
Waists,
Millinery,
Rugs,
Curtains,
Trunks,
Traveling Rags, 
Etc., Etc.
Journal.
M i s s e s
Gloves,
Jewelry. 
Umbrella::.
Tints,
Undermuolins,
Trunks,
Trawling Caws, 
NeekwVar, 
ih-arfa.
Marabou Hots, 
T-te., Etc.
For the Baby
Dainty Celluloid Articles, Eonp 
and Halve Roue-;. Tab-mu Roues, 
Powder and Ribbon Roue:,. Hat in 
Covered Amulets. Teethin'; Rings, 
Routine and Combs. Brush and Comb 
Hots, Hiring Dolls, Rag Dolls. Hand* 
Dressed Dolls, Hat in Coat, Hungers, 
Carriage Robes. Kid Rhoes, Fancy 
Ribs, Haequea and Nightingales, Pil­
low Cas-.es, Bootees, Hliawls, Flannel 
Hkirts, Hlips and Dresses (hand­
made and machine, made).
For Men
Smoking Jackets', 
Rath Robes, 
Hhirtfl, 
Underwear,
Has, 
Handkerchiefs, 
’(doves.
Jewelry.
Fancy Wukfrnat‘j,
Umbrellas,
Hats.
Ruifsj,
■ ivercoats,
Trunks,
Fitted Traveling
Parr..
Rill Purses, 
Pocket books.
For Boys
Fur Caps, j Mints,
Oven oats, , Underwent*,
Huii;, * Poeketbixk.s,
Neckwear, Jewelry,
G Io \ t s, H to etdngs,
NOTE—(Cot «ut the above list for future referents.)
THE RIKE-KUMLER CO,
datton, o.
$&■
r
-C'W
I 1.
Suit Against ! 
The Gazette
t l ,  N . IM tc r of tiffs place ft pl’Q» j 
ftssicntei adrertfcfng awlit-^ or, Intel 
brought su it ag a in s t J .  Is. CU*w. 
publisher of the  Xenia Gazette, for 
violation of » five year contract. 
Plaintiff «1 oclaim s th a t dafai.'Uant 
gave him key' to  the ofih** and th a t 
last- May » le tte r  was received sev­
ering a ll b?»iffnc«s rt-ki( ion?*.
Damages to the am ount of $3,0i0 
h  asked for. Dm delomkint claiming 
Ijia j-baroof the pn'.fiM were about 
y  year.
WEATHER REPORT,
Rainfall DO!) inches*, wind direct­
ion 8. W ,; per cent sunshine 58; 
clear days 11; cloudy H; part cloudy 
day# S; tango of tem perature 13 de­
grees) average fempeval.urc 61, de­
grees; highest tem perature 72 tie 
greesj lowest tem perature 26 de­
grees; No. of rains 7; thunder show­
ers 4? snows 3, November w'ns 
w arm er than  October on an average 
and more beautiful
Samuel Oreswell Observer,
Monthly Meeting 
Of Teachers.
The second Bi-M onthly meeting 
, of the Greene County Teachers’ 
Association w ill b e . held Saturday 
Dec.. U ,
Prof. T. S. Bowden, O, S- U-, will 
speak on. the “ The Psychology, of 
Beam ing a  Language and the A rt 
of Teaching I t" .  Prof. W illiam s 
Dennison University, will speak on 
' "L itera tu re , W hat i t  is and How to 
S tudy I t ,  and W hy? .
Mr, Fred McMillan of Dos Moines 
Iow a spent Sabbath a t  homo.
Motion Pictures, Saturday night. 
Opera House Admission 6 and 10 
cents.
Mrs, John  Johnson and Mrs. F. 
B . Turnbull spent Tuesday in 
Springfield.
MisS. Id a  Luce who has been 
nursing in a  P ittsburg  hospital for 
the  past twq year# arrived home 
Sabbath for an extended v isit w ith 
h e r  *l*t*r, Mrs. C latenosNorthup.
"B n sa g S M y fe ._ WE**
X t e * T $ ¥ * « 8  »t ' £ m m «  0 1# ?  *M  
M rs. M ary Shran* ©f Sterling, K an., 
a ttended  th e  funeral of the la te  
Andrew Carson W ednesday.
M r. and Mrs, P aper B aksr and 
M r. and  Mrs, Sparks hav* gone to 
th e ir  w inter home near D aytonia, 
F la . Mr. and Mrs. 8, T. B aker ore 
p lanning a  trip  to th a t  s ta te  some 
tim e  in January , to be gono several 
weeks.
Dr. S. D. Fees, president of Auti- 
ock College gave an excellent ad ­
dress la s t  Sabbath evening before 
the  M. E.Brofcherhoodon the "D ra­
m atic  Power of Henry W ard Beech­
er” .
Or. Miles' A nti-R im  Pills relieve Date.
BOOKCASE
ran
XMAS
Will be
appreciated 
% th e  
entinfmjj^
'ADAIR’S
N , D o fr o it .  Ht.
Sell la, O* ■'
CAUL
m
Wftire JTj
n A A nuUUD
*
For Xenia, Greene and Surrounding Counties,
Everybody will be benefitted, Winter wear of all kinds can mow be had.at greatest sacrifice. We have now put unsafe our entire stock of WINTER WEAR* at 
less than cost. Less than manufacturers’ cost.
So
ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLE BY MARCH 1st
W e Can Go Ahead w ith the Erection of Our New Store Building
Notice a F ew  of Our
Men’s and boys suits and overcoatswere $25 now $12.48 
Men's and boys suits and overcoats were $22.50,
now. . . . . . . . . . .............................. . $11.39
Men’s and boys suits and overcoats were $18.50
now .    ............................................ $9*35
Men’s and boys suits and overcoats were $15 now $7.49 
Men’s and boys suits and overcoats were $10 now $4.95 
Men’s and boys suits and overcoats were $7.50 
now............................i .....................................  $3.35
Men*s, Boys,* Ladies’ and Misses’
Shoes.
$5 ones, now $2.85 
$3 ones, now $1.89 
$2 ones, now $1.15 
$1,25 ones now 99c
$3.50 ones, now $2.25 
$2,50 ones, now $1.49 
$1,50 ones, now 95c 
Si .00 ones, now 59c
Prices
HATS AND CAPS
Hats, $3.50 ones $1.95 Caps, 75c ones, 47c
Hats, §2.75 ones, $1.48 Caps, 65c ones, 39c
Hats, $2 ones,. . . . . . . . ........................................ S3-19
Caps, 50c ones.......................... ............. .23c
Hats, $1.50 ones.... ..«*..........«*:•»* ■ • . . . . . . . . ,  .89c
Caps, 35c, ones................... .................... ...................19c
Collars, ties,M en’s and Boys’ Trousers, Boys’ Knee P an ts  Suits, H igh Top Shoes, Rubbers. Arctics, and Felts a t less than  M anufacturer’* cost, 
underwear, hosiery, suspenders, handkerchiefs, sweater coats, gloves, hmfflers, etc., a t about half price.
A  great chance now  to buy your Christmas presents for friends at half price, t
Corduroy suits, trousers and odd coats, duck work coats, a t half price,. Best Overalle and Jackets, 43c. Best work shirts, 39c. D on’t miss this chance 
of a lifetim e and don’t  m iss the place. See large signs, N o’s 45-49 W est M ain Street. L ast two rooms down on W est M ain Street.
C. KELBLE, Agent,
45-49 W EST MAIN STREET, ' XENIA, OHIO.
J . B A S K I N ,  7 7  W .  f l A I N ,  S P R I N G F I E L D , O ,
Entire stock now in the hands of the New York & St. Louis Consol* 
idated Salvage Co., representing the creditors.
MEN'S AND BOY'S, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, and FURNISHINGS,
Prices!
M e n 's  Suits.
A  fine auitof Homespun and -wool crash 
and clirviots In plain and fancy mixed ef­
fects," all w eights, perfect fitting, guar­
anteed pesitlvoly worth up to $10 or yonr 
m oneyrofm uled a t  any  tins 
g rea t creditors' sale.................
$13.50 Suits, a ll to m atch, $5.65, A  fine 
su it of clothes, a ll to m atch, come In 
homespun and  worsted Scotch m ixtures.
Tins su it Is positively w orth $13.50 or 
your money refunded a t  an y  rf*j* n p  
tim e during  th is  creditors s a le « p O « 0 0  
$I5,0J a ll worsted salt*, $0.45. T ins is 
the peer of any  you can see elsewhere a t  
a  $15.0o price m ark . A m arvel of good­
ness, a ll sizes. D on 't fail to ask J  {?
for th is su it, a  $15 v a lu e ..........
$10 6b Men's fine suits, $7.33. A grand as­
sortm ent of single and double breasted 
sack suits, black blue and brown, chev­
iots. serges, velour fit.lsbed rnsslinero, 
some solid worsteds in gray  and brown, 
nobby tweed m ixtures in  a ll the m ost de­
sirab le and newest shades, a ll superbly 
tailored, coats French faced finished, 
perfect fit guaranteed. Values tha t arc  
equal in every respect to su its  (1J» 4  J* 
th a t  sell for,$1*1.00. Bale price ©pi * 0 0  
$23 Buit for $10.05, A comprehensive cred ito rs ' Bale 
lino of excellent m annish m ixtures in  
cheviot creations, representing only liXrJ 
fashions. Como in single and doable 
breasted, A su it you would have diffleul 
ty  to duplicate a t  $26 any 
■vvhoroi C reditors’ sale.
Prices!, Vj., •
Craoanettes a n d  O vercoats
Men’s Overcoats in  beaver cloth four- 
button, single breasted style, trimnted. 
w ith black horn button, strong  workod 
button holes. 3K“ineh collar w ith strong  
tab. Throe outside pockets and  flaps, 
and sm all change pocket lined with 
heavy sa tin , strong sleeve lin ing, chain 
hanger, positively w orth $10 
In  this Creditors' Sale...... . $3.69
Overcoats th a t are the peer of any  yon 
see elsewhere a t  $15, English ulster 
clothing also kersey* and melton* in 
drabs, tans, modes, best domestic* ke r­
seys, blue, b lack and ta n  shades, excel­
len tly  lined, plain lapped seams, a ll m ar­
vels of goodness. In  th is  A j*  A l J  
g rea t C reditors’ sale,..,............ t f r O m S O
Overcoat?,Best dom estic kersey*. «<>tne 
In blue, black and ta n  shade*, some In ­
dian lined’ o thers w ith Beldingham serge 
heavy near silk sleeve lining strapped 
seams, fu ll backs, so becoming to  young 
men; a t  present m ark e t value apfuaily 
and positively $1$. In  th is $7.45
$10.95
$23,00 Overcoats, $0 05, clever**? snd  
latest style, aristocratic  fitting  garment* 
They come iii black and colors, would b© 
desirable a t  m ote  than the  a  p  
value, $25.00. C reditors’ sa l* ..
M E N ’S  P A N T S .
$3.00 (loot! finality pants, 67c. Good 
finality pants, in  striped patterns all sizes 
w*r* considered a  great bargain s M
at, $S. W atch ’em go a t .................. U I  C
$$.*0 and $4 trousers, $1.65. Men’s trou­
sers, In a ll wool cassimoers, tweeds, 
chariot*, etc. W ell fitting garm ent which 
were sold as high as $4. In  A  -j Q { -
tht* creditors’ s a le ................... « p l * O 0
Men’s Corduroy Pants, made of bfcsfc 
im ported M anchester corduroy, all sizes, 
$ t and $2.50 values C reditors d» |  m
sal* p rice............... . ... • 3 )  1 * 4 : 0
Prices!
Cent's Furnishings
Men's ex tra  heavy W ork shirts never 
sold for less than  65c and $1 f iO  _
Creditor*’ ?alo p r ic e ......................  u O v
Men’* F ine Full Drees fthlrta, fancy and 
nobby design?, worth 75c and $1 A O 
Creditors’ Bale p ric e ................... 4 0  w
Best $i; Dross Blurts, in all sizes, cutis 
a ttached  ordetached , coat sh irt, pleated 
bosoms, «fei IT bosoms, etc, a ll O A „
style* C reditors’ Bale p r ic e .........  O /% *
$ 1 »  All Wool Sw eaters, with tu rtle  
c o lla r , knitted  of bent quality yarn , all 
six**, in plain and fancy Colors
worth $1.50 Creditors’ Trice.........  O s% *
$1,80 Coat sweaters in alJ sizes and col­
or*, *uarautc«d $l.co values. a 
Creditors’ sale price....................... 4 o C
Prices!
13c Suspenders of excellent elastic, with 
paten t buckles and streps fu ll e j  
length, worth ice Bale'Brice............... f  C
50c Suspenders, 22c. A ll 50c suspen­
ders including the well known e% ^
COe suspenders. Creditors’ price u u , \ s
33c Overalls and Jum pers, in ail sizes 
ami styles, plain blue or striped overalls 
with or w ithout blh, all 85o vai- — 
uos. Creditors’ Bale p r ic e . ......... t j y C f
, Soys’ Knee Pant Suits
Boys’ 2-pie co Hu its of good wearable 
m aterials, neatly  m ade, a ll sizes, a v  
worth $2. Creditors’ price......... . y d C
Several Different Styles of tbo finest of 
Boys’ School suits, worth $2.30, 
all sizes, during th is sale............
$0 Overcoats for boys, ages from ’ S to 
26, nobby sty les; -worth $3. C m l- o n  _
I tors’ Halo price...'. .........................  U ( 3 v
Banie an above in 14 different A  |  A M
Boys Reefers come in a ll colors A  * 0 * 7  
regular ?4.iii> v a lu e .................« |) l  * O I
$1,60 iMi-Wtiol ITmlcrwear, f-'-lc. G ar­
m ents made of a  fine sheer wnol, all sizes 
Como In natural and gray. All extraor­
d inary  $1.50 value in th is  Credi­
tors’ B ale.............".......... .............. .
98c
84c
N, B .^Tlie appointed representatives of the above stock w ill take bids on 
for the black canvas front, A re you coming?
Prices!
Derby Ribbed Underwear, 8(Jo. A su it 
which we, nor nobody else could daro to 
oiler for lees than  $1.50. This is positive­
ly the best value ever offered. Com*, 
early  as they won t la s t long a t  -J / .
Fedora and Btaple Blmpe H a ts  In Mack 
and drab, an excellent $2.50 vuluo. Come 
in a ll sizes and styles. During A-g 
th is Creditors’ Bale...................i p l a & M
Men’s H ats of all Shapes, selected from 
lots where there were only one or two le f t 
.and combined, m aking a to ta l of about 
£50 hath; worth up to $3. During 
th is sale, your choice each...........  f  y b
Men’s box calf, viol kid and R ussian  
calf clan shoes, RU uher cu t fi* |  A Q  
and lace. Creditors’ price........ J y i j
Men’s Kangaroo calf shoes, blucher 
cut, laeoandC reedm ore tip  or plain toe, 
an honest, work shoe for $2,75 A  -j / A
They go a t  ................................  $ 1 * 0 7
L a d ie s 'a n d  Misses* Shoes
Ladies F inest Dress Lace Shoes, m  tu rn  
and wolfc soles, Luiont Ureas styles ami 
leathern, were $3. Creditors’ |  r j  'J  
Bale p rice ....................................« p l « f  *7
L adies 'Paten! ami V ieiR idL aeaH hoos . 
P'ronch Cuban heebj; all sizes and sty les; 
suitable, both lor dress am i street w ear; 
C'emuno $;j.50 and $t values. A  |  A n  
During tliis gigantic, s a le ....... Jj) J[ J y  O
entire stock. Look
NEW  YORK & S R  LOUIS CONSOLIDATED SALVAGE CO„ ST, LOUIS, MO,
. W A S H A N E R ,
Resident Representative.
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Toyland Bids You Welcome 
to the Christm as Store
S u ll iv a n ’s,
Corner Main and Limestone Sts., 
Springfield, Ohio.
Everything th at Santa Glaus ever knew or saw, 
is here. Everything tha t is dear to the heart of a boy 
or girl as well as hundreds of things«, they never 
heard of, because Santa Claus never had them before. 
Our bright.and jolly Toyland is alive with ideas for 
those seeking gifts for little folks. Bring the children 
to see the Elephants, Horses with real hair. Balls, 
Bubber Animals, Jumping Jpcks, Blocks, Foot Balls, 
Dolls, Go-Carts, China Closets, China Dishes, Meehan- 
ical Toys that run on tracks and walk about the floor 
Humpty Dumpty Circus, Automobiles, Games, and 
thousands of other things th a t will amuse them, All 
are welcome to look.
Our prices are lower than any other store in 
Springfield. Courteous' salespeople will be glad to 
show you through Toyland. ,,
SH O P IN O U R  S TO R E
“A Visitor is as Welcome as a Buyer" Home and Bell
Phones Free
Books, galore Leather Goods, splendid assortment
Holiday stationery finest. Pictures, by the foremost artists 
Kodaks, leaders Picture Framing
A rtistic  P icture fram ing is our specialty. To stim ulate ear­
ly C hristm as shopping, we will offer you some special prices.
P icture fram ing  to be done for Xm as should should be or- 
dered now, . '•
Our low prices th is  season on exclusive, dignified goods is 
th e  ta lk  of the town, W hatever you do, do quickly.
Ask or w rite about our CLUB BA TES on Magazine Sub­
scriptions.
Pierce & Company,
0 $. Fountain Ave. S p rin g fie ld , O h io .
J}
Solid 
Dollar 
in . 
Value
For
S oo ty
Dollar
in
Cost
*1250.00
“A s  th e  n a m e  im p lie s ”  Again the R egal “ 50” dem onstrates i ts  
exceptional durability  by finishiugw ith a  perfect score in  the Now 
York H era id -A tlan ta  Jou rnal Contest, W rite  for catalog.
R E G A L  S A L E S  A G E N C Y ,
110 W EST M AIN STREET, SPR IN G FIE L D , OHIO.
t H E  ONLY PLA CE in  Springflold or v icin ity  where the Turban 
B raid  and D isc can  bo purchased is a t
MRS. FLORENCE B A LD W IN ’S,
Hair Dressing and Costume Parlors,
R in g  Bldg. 2d Floor* Take E levator. Springfield, Ohio,
TTtt.1* and OmnhirC ut H a ir   Combings Bought.
I t lu stra tions, D esigns a n d  P erfec t P rin tin g
trices Reasonable. Estimates Cheerfully Given.
The Springfield Engraving Co.,
Springfield , Ohio .
MrCuHnch’s Leather Store.
New
Things
m
Leathers
Imported
Novelties
in
Leather
Cases
l i s t  o n  x r t A S  l e a t h e r  g i f t s
Ladies’ Hand Bags 
Traveling Sets 
tY.Ilar and Ctsf£ Boses 
Glove and Handkerchief Cases
Necktie Cases 
Bridge Set#, 1* tasks, _
Drinking Cups, Folding 
towel Itases, Manicure Sets 
Military Brush se ts, Coat llatagaw 
Library Sets, Oiiice Lets '
Jewel Pockets 
Photo Cases 
Music Bags 
Music Bolls 
KeJsscf Sets 
CrgarCases, Bill Books 
LelterCascs, Card cases 
Dili and Coin Purses 
Three Fold Cases 
Sewiwgse.s, Picnic sets
mim Battles,'Tobacco Feudmn, Toilet Kolb, Tiunks, Bags, Suit Cases
40 E ast M ain  St., Springfield, Ohio.
COUNT YOUR GIFTS*r
H ave you remembered tho M other, Btatelk Wife or Daugh­
ter? Wo w ant you to fc»<nr th a t If yon w ant soniethia* r«*%  
'dainty e ither for woman or child, you will twie* is if  you  du not 
go'to
MISS FLANNERY
Select Your Christmas Presents NOW.
FOR W OM EN—Corsets, Fancy Neckwear, Collar#, H and 
Made Ties, Lacoand Baby Irish eifects. Im ported He»i*ry plain 
and fancy (all hand embroidered) prices 2In to $8 a  pair.
FO R T H E  BABY—Wo have necessities and luxuriesft* w e ll-  
such as Fino Dresses, Bab«y Baskets and H am pers,K nitted  Good*, 
Stockings, Sweaters, Legglns, Caps, M ittens, Nnvelti##--Combs 
and Brushes, Powder boxes. Powder puffs, Banka R attles, Dolls.
Those are a few of Sho m any beautiful things which we have 
for the baby’s Christm as present.
Our ontireCbvipimas showing this year is a  revelailon to th# 
people of yprlngfleld and vicinity.
M IS S  F L A N N E R Y ,  
Corset and Stork Shop,
107 East High Street, Springfield, Ohio.
No Springfield Shopping E x ­
pedition will be complete un­
less you visit the
IDEM MILLINERY STORE
You will find all th a t is B E ST  and LA­
TEST in L A D IE S ’ H E A D W EA R  and a t 
prices that cannot be equaled any w here in  
the state.
The Ideal,
29 South Lfmestone, Springfield, O
WHERE TO SHOP.
A t th is season of the year I t  i# no t so much a  question of 
of W HAT to buy as W H E R E  to  buy. P ractically  every  per­
son has wanagHd to save a  certain  am ount of holiday money 
either to purchase g ifts  fo r o thers  o r som ething for tbei$* 
S^TSLS®** l6i*«e*ty n a tu ra l th a t  «V*ry*?a# w ants to  seems* far 
W l N l  '•KpstfftMf, d ie  n e * 8 tt As well fcr*«te
best values obtainable
To be able to m eet the:;# two requirem ents, the  m erobaut 
m ust be in  a  position to buy fchhbesfcof m erchandise a t  rock- 
bottom  figures and also have arrangem ents so be *'J<*h»ny«on* 
thc-spot”  when the  new-thfugs first m ake their appearance.
These achievements, however, can only be attained In a  
city  where the volume of business is sufficiently large -to a l­
low tho m erchants to m ain tain  resident buyer* in the world’# 
m arkets and by purchasing m erchandise in  g rea t quantities 
for cash, seuuro. lower prices th an  their less fortunate compe­
titors in tbs sm aller towns,
Springfield stores possess these requirem ents as the vol­
ume of business makes ifc coinpulsory to carry enormous stocks 
- of various grades of m erchandise a t  prices to su it a ll purses. 
By buying in large quantities and payingcash, itm ust be con­
ceded th a t a m erchant can sell m erchandise a t  lower prices 
than  oftim es others are compelled (o pay for the same goods.
No o ther city the size of Springfield can boast of as large 
corps of representatives in  the world’s m arket centers. B u t 
few of tho buying public have any conception of the vast 
am ount of money expended yearly  by Springfield m erchants 
in  order to m aintain such an organization amt thus bo able t<> 
show a ll tho new things alm ost as soon as they are offered m 
‘New York.
W henever you are nimble to secure Just w hat you W ait,
A fctho price you wish to pay, try  Springfield.
F A R M  L O A N S
Low prevailing raieo. Terms of paym ent the m ost con*
» venient for farm ers. No commission.
First-class Loans In sums from $4000 to $23,000 Wanted.
See us or write. All business confidential.
The Merchants & Mechanics Saving & Loan Co*
8 South Lim estone St., Springfield, O.
Tanners’ national Bank,
S P R I N G F I E L D , O H IO .
This is a  N ational B ank in  which the IT. H* Government is a  s i­
len t partner, for the reason th a t a t least tw ice a  year it make# 
a  thorough exam ination of its  records and busiresa method*.
Depositors in th lsB ankdo  not have to share in any leasts th a t 
may occur, as they arc compelled to do in  m utual institutions, bub 
are guaranteed by a  cash capital of $100,000 and an additional 
shareholder's liability of $100,000, m aking a  m argin of security 
for depositors of $200,000,
L E O  D % A V M  <$* S O N ,  J e w e l e r s .
A NEW LINE OF 1900 JEWELRY.
Including W atches and Diamonds, R ichly Out Glass, and ar­
tistically  Executed H and Fainted China,
A  complete lmo of Silver Hollow and F ia t W are.
ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE.
Leo Braun 8? Son, Jewelers,
t$ South, Fountain A m SprlngfttM, Okto.
Graves’ Cloak House
N. E, Con Limestone &  High Sts. 
Springfield, Ohio.
Ladies of discrimination, judgment and 
good taste, who do not car© to squander 
their own or their husband’s money— 
shop at other stores and buy here. W hy? 
Because in the line of
Suits, Skirts, Furs, W aists, 
Millinery, Etc.
W e give them  more . ; choose from than  
any other house in the city a t prices 
w hich m eans a saving of from ten to 
tw enty per cent, on every garm ent pur­
chased.
GRAVES’ CLOAK HOUSE
24,000 POflflDS GAUDY;
Chocolates and Bon Bons
Will be sold for Christmas. Fresh supply made 
every day. Lowest prices because of our T H R E E  
Stores.
3l  South Lim estone St., Grand Opera House 
Block, Opposite to Big Four Depot.■ ■ *i ■ ■ . ■
Chocolates and Bon Bons Mixed.........................15c lb., 2 lb. for 25o
Taffies, m ixed, 10c lb ............ ............ ................................. 8 lb. for 25c
French Creams 10c ib ..... .............................. ........... ......... 8 lb. for 25o
Ribbon Candies 15c I b . ...... .......... ,................................... 2 lb, for 26c
C andy'danes ......................... ..... .................................. le  to 60c each
Bex Goods 1 lb., 21b., 3lb. and 6 lb...................................... 25c up.
KOSTE VflfiliOS,
Sugar Bowl Candy Kitchens W holesale, retail 
Springfield, Ohio.
FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
CUT' ROSES—Bride, Brides­
maid, Amefinan BeautieB, Rhea 
Reid.
Violet#, Narcissus, Raster Lil­
ies, Cana Lillies Roman Hya­
cinths, Carnations, Foinsettas,.
HOLLY—Hotly wreaths, Bou­
quet Green, Smilax, Asparagus 
and Festooning.
Elegant line of Ferns, Balms 
and BloomingP/nnts. 
GUSTAV SCHNEIDER, Up-to-date Florist 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Store lh S. Fountain ave. Phones 177-4 Greenhouses, Johnson avenue.
Phones 802 Market Stand No. 82 inside west end of building 
Tho only Flower Store in Springfield owning and operating its own
Greenhouses,.
ass-
A Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat from this Store will make a most 
acceptable Xmas gift for husband, father, son or brother
“The
niaotit
SiO.CO
Worth
On
earth"
10
Worth 
Pourttain 
A venue  n —. 
V.M.C.A.
W hen shopping or after 
the theatre, try  our beau/ 
tiful, new  Cafe. Convene 
lent, quiet. Cuisine un / 
surpassed.
3ame$ h  Durham,
ProDrietar,
DDR CHRISTMAS 
ON THE PLAINS
I NEVER stall forget m t  Christmas dinner In a- construction camp In the year I3&0, oaid a former Colo­radoan, We were building a ren- 
ervoif oat on the plains about ion 
sniJc-3 east of Pueblo. Wo bail 150 i::on 
on tho job, all white men.
We had n poor cook on the job n::d 
couldn't to Ond any other. As a 
result there had been men leaving 
every day and constant grumbling all 
the fail, and it came to a head Christ­
mas day.
It was a beautiful, bright Colorad > 
Christmas. Tho men were to work 
in the morning, have a turkey dinner 
at noon and lay off In the afternoon. 
The old man had bought three pounds 
of turkey per man—45Q pounds. The 
birds had come out the day before.
About ten minutes after noon I beard 
a kind of an angry roar outside. I 
never beard anything like it before, 
and it made mo Jump. It meant trou­
ble of some kind. I hurried out and 
saw a surging mob at the door of the 
cook tent. The men were all shaking 
their fists In tho air and yelling with 
one steady, hoarse, prolonged yell, l 
went around behind the tent and slip­
ped in. There stood the cook raging, 
fighting drunk, brandishing a meat ax 
and emitting a steady stream of pro­
fanity. In front of him surged tho 
mob, just oujt of reach of the meat ax, 
crazy mad/^ I didn’t  blame them. 
They had come off work with their 
mouths all made tip for turkey, and 
not a (able was set, not a spark of Ore 
in the stoye and 450 pounds of turkey 
scattered over the section Of alkali 
plain which formed the floor.
• The battle was short. The men ran 
in behind the cook, tripped him and 
the minute ho was down had a rope 
around Ulm.
"Hang him, hang him!" they roared 
qnd started off with him to the meat 
polo, ■.
In all my life I never was so seared 
ns 1 was that day, 1 didn’t care In 
the least whether the man was hang­
ed, drowned or died in his bed. Yet 
civilization rose up in me, and 1 knew 
1 had to save him. 1 mn like a deer 
to get around the crowd and reach the 
meat pole first, and ail the while 1
BKAUWBHINO A MBAS AX.
ran 1 was cursing the cook. When 
they got to, the meat pole they found 
me on a box facing them with a jfun. } 
"What do you want?" they roared. 
“Get quiet,” said 1. ■ -» .
Those in front called out, “Shut up!" 
When they were still I said: "Boys, I’m 
sorry this thing has happened. It’s 
my fault for not watching this fool 
closer. But we can wash those tur- 
ke. and have a good dinner yet if 
some of you'll turn In and help ;ne, 
They aren’t hurt any. As for this 
scum of a cook, I don't care any more 
about him than you do. But I’m In 
chnrge here and 1 can't let him be 
Imaged. You can go ahead mid hang 
him if yon want to, hut you'll Imvo to 
kill me first. Now go ahead.”
1 waited, but no one stirred. There 
were plenty of gnus in the crowd, but 
no one was ready to undertake the 
job of killing me. I gave them only a  
minute to think. Then 1 said to the 
man that held the rope, "Untie him.” 
He did it. “Get out of here," 1 said 
to the cook. The fellow got up, white 
as death with fear.
Then 1 turned to tho men nndmske:: 
if there were any who had ever done 
any cooking, wim would help me. Half 
n dozen volunteered. We washed the 
turkeys and put them on to boil. I  
never worked over anything iu my 
life as I did that Christmas dinner. 
The men were still silent and sullen, 
and I didn't know but they’d hang mo 
if the dinner didn't suit them, 1 tried 
desperately to remember all tho cook­
ing I'd ever seen tny mother do. and 
hanked tied when 1 found that or,o 
if tile men eouhl make pies otirt an­
other soda biscuit. About f* o’clock wo 
lild tho bent dinner the camp Could 
urn out, boiled turkey, boiled potatoes, 
canned squash, canned corn, canned 
peaches, dried apple pie, hot biscuit 
and coffee. -New York Press,
Th* Great Diarrhoea 
and Dysentery Remedy
Cures p.fute ckraara dl-uheea, d'.srn-
tery, thokra iiiorlni3,,‘ summer complaint,” 
Asiatic rholoia, end prevents the ilr.vtlojv 
mud of typhoid fever, Same vronderhil 
fesulw obtained ia all p.au of the world,
“ WORKS L IK E  M A6IG”
Price 88 cent* per hex,
tW t *c (f pi ft luibst'.f nt* ft so t&VM a lest
•BftOOtV If\">.:rUi!Ufft:"t.hft*R’t,jt Unit d o n 't 
m e  to it for you «end direct to
T H E  W *A R Ift  CHEMICAL C W P V l Y ,
better to have bought 
furs at Bancroft’s  than to 
wish,you h ad /’
Additional Locals.
Mr! II . <5. Hartsnnn was to Cm- 
Sabbath mtci Monday.
Get a  ' “\V e a r-W iis* S u it a t  Tb* 
Homs Clothing Company.
iSTot all merchants who sell 
poor furs are dishonest—some 
simply lack fur knowledge, 
through their ignorance is 
just as costly to the purchas­
er.
There’s 58 years oxperience 
back of every sale we make 
and the broad “Bancroft” 
guarantee of satisfaction in 
wear.
Our fame as furriers and 
the enormous stocks we carry 
wrings us customers from all 
tnik section of Ohio.. There’s 
no ma too cheap for us to 
handle if it’s durable—no fur 
too high if its worth the price
Fur scarfs 79c to $150. 
Fur Muffs 98c to $135 
Fur Goats, $15 to $650 
Fur Hats $2 to $12 
Fur Gloves $3 to $20
The last three days of this 
week-we inaugurate a special 
$10 FUR SALE 
tha t it will pay you to come 
miles to attend*
Scarfs, Muffs, Matched sets 
and even Coats will be inclu­
ded at popular price, Not an 
article offered will be worth 
less than $13 50 and some as 
much as $25.
Don’t  Miss This Chance.
7 g f f l u i4 .&
Holiday
Goods
Are now being shown 
■ —AT—
VAN AUSDAL’ S
It; ib advisable to  m ake your 8c- 
Ieotions lo r Christm as presents now 
whilo the stecks are  complete, and 
before the bigruetLbegins. A very 
acceptable g ift would be a
P IC T U R E
W e show a  select line ol subjects 
tn  Carbons, Photograv tiers, Sepias 
and W ater Color:?. F ram ing done 
right; and a t  m oderate prices.
Brass Goods.
J u s t  received a  largo shipm ent of 
of fine brass Goods, consisting of 
Book Backs, Desk sets, In k  "Wells, 
Ben Trays, Smoking Sets, Ash 
Trays, Etc.
Roseville Pottery
This pottery  is very artistic , being 
blade in  m a t green and ivory. 
Barge title to select from. Many 
o ther beautiful a M  useful articles. 
Call in and look through the differ­
en t departm ents for suggestions.
Van Ausdal & Co.
23 8 , Main Hf., Ilftyton, Ohio
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 
fee tms medicine uni have tins 
wrong en» given yea. Bor this 
reason wo urge you in buying 
to to  careful to get the genuine^
8 U c k -dd pa u g h T
U w t Medicine
8*e those lea ther collar liaga, a ll 
color*, and traveling euita a t  Th*
Home Clothing Company.
Messrs. E dw ard’Shavr mid E lm ar 
Connors spent the  la tte r  p a r t  of tha 
week w ith M r.'a n d  Mrs. I). N . 
Hower and fam ily.
Miss E ra  I in brie, sister of Mrs. W 
S.McOIure of X enia died Sabbath  
evening a t  th e  McCuro hom e, of 
heart trouble. A fter a  brief funeral 
Tuesday the rem lans were taken to 
Beaver Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. W . A . C herry and 
son, Raym ond, le ft M onday for 
Chicago to take in  the stock show 
going from  . th a t  city  to Morning 
Sun, Iowa for a  v isit w ith  B ev .and  
Mrs. Fred E llio tt.
A typographical error la s t  week 
made us Btato th a t  the anuaiC res- 
well Thanksgiving dinner was held 
a t  the home of Mr, A. H , Creswell, 
I t  should have read Mr. J . H . Gres- 
well.
The Sterling dubiee Singers a t  the 
opera house. W ednesday evenimt 
as the th ird  num ber of the  lecture 
course of th e  M, E . Brotherhood 
lecture course, drew one of the larg ­
est crowds ever known to a  lecture 
course number in. this place. The
Mr. A lbert H agar qf New York City 
in company with Hon. George L ittle  
was in  town last Saturday inspect- 
ng the p lan t of the H ag ar Straw  
Board &Paper Companyr
Word was received here la s t F ri­
day annoucing the arrival of a 
daughter a t the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. A. Conuon of Clarion, la ,  
A son and a  daughter now grace 
thi* home and G rauapa (R. C.) 
W att wears a broader smile than 
ever.
S u c c e s s .
Prioress is only for those who art 
willing to stand by their standards 
who are ready to endure the siege of 
misjudguieiu. who are prepared fe 
fare the fire of criticism and to accept 
defeat .unfii they become vaccinated 
against it. Moat men who gave ai 
would have arrived if they bad k«j> 
up.~Kaufnjan. . ■ ■
A London bookmaker who was down 
on his tuck was walking along the 
street feeling very disconsolate, H< 
had a solitary shilling in !hia pocket. >  
notice in the window of « restauran
. Tfesrcphtstlonof til! ell, m l.V  fete isididfte, h t ttastijutfo.-t, it>
other#, at it tS’CsU t.oi id  €-3 £'5. 
votite liver a ’large.
Mte tk.in all «thf m ccnMnei,
m v  m  m m  n
1
I)
1
*
“bash rr, i’vb lostI"
caught his eye: “Special-Roast Beef 1210 1.’*
“Not bad odds.” be thought.
Entering the shop, he said:
•‘That roast beef, 13 it—is it os to­
day r
The girl behind the counter replied:
“Yes, sir.”
“Well, I'll put a bob ofi it  and tool? 
in again.”
lie  put flown the shilling and disap­
peared. Later on he came hack. As 
he walked in he heard one of the wait­
ers shout:
“Mutton one, roast beef two!"
“Basil If, I've lost!” muttered the 
disappointed hooky ns he turned away. 
“Just my luck. I should have backed 
It for a place!1’
■Sidney Smith’s Answt .
A male Mnfaprop is said to have 
asked Sidney Smith tills question at a 
dinner table:
“AW, Mr. Smith, do you know in 
which of his journeys around the 
world Captain Cook was killed- his 
fit.st or Ids last S'*
Sidney Smith looked up quickly, “I 
believe* it was on his Grst voyage,’’ 
said he, “but he doesn't seem to have 
minded it much, for ho immediately 
set out on bis (second.”
Behind the Screen.
A negro preacher in a Georgia town 
was edified on one occasion by the re* 
oitai of a dream had by a member of 
his church.
**I was mrireamin' all dis time.** said 
the narrator, “flat I was J:j o(g Satan’s 
dominions. 1 tel! you, pnbson* dat was 
shore a b:ul dream.”
“Was flora any white pen dove?’ 
a*Ud Hit* dusky divine. ^
“Shore deft* was - peaty ot >m,“ tko 
other hastened to assure Ids minister. 
“What was dry mdoin'V”
‘Tjliery one of 'em,1” was the answer, 
“was A-holdiu* a euiiud puetou be­
tween him «m* to  fire/'—Hatper’* 
WtoMjv
:n e w
*
YORK CLOTHING CO
NO GOODS 
CHARGED DURING 
THIS SALE,
30 East Main 
Street, M. MARCUS
s
- T w o  D oors E a s t  o f G reen  S tree t.
XENIA,
OHIO.
RAILROAD FARES 
PAID ON PURCHASES 
OF $10 OR MORE
LADIES WINTER UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’ extra heavy Shirts or Drawers, 
regular 25e and 35o value, during sale 19c
Ladies’ velvet lined, regular 50o and 75c 
values, during great sa le .................... 39c
Ladies’ Union Suits, extra heavy, 50c &
75c values, during s a l e . 3 9 c
SKIRTS
Ladies' Skirts, in black, blue, brown,
. $3.50 value, during great sale. . . . .  $2,34
Ladies’ Skirts, black, brown grey $4.50 
values, during great sa le ,.............. .. $2,75
Ladies’ Skirts, regular $6 values, dur­
ing great s a l e . ^  . $3,75
$7.50 values, during great s a l e , $4-50
Ladies’ Skirts, regular $8 values, dur­
ing great sale....................................$5.00
Ladies’ Skirts, regular $10 values, dur­
ing great sa le . .......... . $6-00
Regular $12 values, during great sale, $7.50
LADIES’ SWEATERS.
Ladies’ all-wool Sweaters in white reg­
ular $3 value, during great sa le . , , .  $1.79
Ladies’ $4 Sweaters, during sale........ .$2 .48
Ladies’ extra long sweaters, regular $7 
, values, during sale......................... $3.75
Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
Simons’ guaranteed gioves, $1.25. $1.50 - 
$2 values, during great sale, choice. $1.00 
Ladies’ Furs.
During great sale, 33 per cent off.
Ladies’ Suits.
Ladies’ $12,50 $15 Suits, latest styles
and makes, during great sale............$7,50
Ladies’ $18, $2050,, $22 Suits in all colors
during greai sa le .....................^ . $12.50
Ladies’ $10 Coats during great safe.. $6.75 
Ladies* $12.50 Coats, during great safe $8
Ladies’ $15 Coats, during sale.............. $10
Ladies’ extra fine Coats, in broadcloth 
covert and serges, $20, $25 values. 
During great sale.............................. $12.50
LADIES’ TAILORED WAISTS.
Regular $1 value, during great sa le .. 50c
Ladies’ tailored waists, stiff collars, cuffs 
$1.50 value, during great sale . . . . . .  7$c
Ladies’ Madras Waists, black, blue white 
$1.50 values, during great sale............75c
One lot of fine silk waists, black, blue 
ashes of roses, greens, regular $5, $6 
values, during great sa le ............... .. $2.98
Children’s Bear Skin and Cloth Coats.
Regular $2.50 values, during sa le . . . .  $1.48 
Regular $3 values, during sale. . . . .  . $1.98 
Regular $4.50 value, during great sale $2.50
One lot of Caraculs, plushes, imported 
Kerseys, sizes 8 to 12, great safe. . .  $6.00'
■' /Ladies’ Millinery.
Latest styles and makes, during great safe, 
50 per cent off on any hat in the house.
\
f
■ We are ready for the greatest safe in the history of this successful store. We are overstocked, Too m ch winter merchandise on our
g  counters. The backwardness of the winter season compels us to unlo d and sacrifice our profits. The following will give you an idea of the g  
1  great bargains in our st re. This side started 1
( Sat rday, Decem ber 4th, j
|  And Will Last for 21 Days. Same Ending Dec mbe  24th.
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MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
M en ’s  a n d  B o y s ’ C lo th in g
Extra heavy fleeced lined Shirts and draw- 
era, 50e values during great safe. . . . . .  35c
Men’s Derby ribbed shlrte and drawers 50 
and 75c value, during great r a le . .. r. „ 35c
Men’s Union suits, size* 40, 42, 44. $1,
$1.50 values, during great safe............ 69c
Men’s Work Shirts.
Best make, regular 50c values, during 
great sale...............    37c
Men’s Overalls, regular 50c values, during 
great sa le ,............................... . 35c
75c values, during great safe,..................45c
Men’s Gloves.
Leather, in lined or unlined. Regular 50c 
value during great safe........ .. 25c
75c values, during great sale........ .. 56c
MEN’S HOSIERY.
Black sox, regular 10c value, during great
sale h, ............ 6c
15c values. .8c 26c values. . 1 2 1-2c
Men’s wool sox regular 25c values, dur- 
, ing great s a l e . e , 15c 
35c values,. 19c
Men’s Dress Shirts.
50c and 75c values, during great sale-----39c
Men’s Dress Shirts in latest patterns and 
styles, Lion Brand regular values SI. 
$1.50 during great sale.............. . . . .  74c
Men’s Sweater Coats.
Regular 50c value, during great sale. . . .  37c
Men’s $1 values, during great safe..........69c
Men’s $l,o0 value, duringgreat sale. . . . .  98c
$2 values, during great safe.................. $1.24
Lot of boys sweaters, during sale,.choice. .35c
MEN’S SUITS.
Regular $10 values, during great safe . .  $7.50 
Regular $12.50 values, during great sale $8.50 
Regular $15 value, during great safe.. $16.00 
.Regular $18 values, during sa le ,.......$1Z.50
Regular $20 and $22 value during great 
sale ........................................... ..............$15*00
All Overcoats, men’s and young men’s 
will be sold, SOcents on the dollar. We have 
come to the conclusion- it is better to lose 
than carry them over for next winter.
Rubbers.
Lot of children’s rubbers, sizes from 5 to 
, 2, during great sale. *........ .............. . 20c
Lot of Boys’ rubbers, sizes from 2 to 54, 
during great sale..................................... 30c
All men’s and ladies’ shoes during great sale 
a t 20 per cent* off.
Remember the Days of This Great Sale. It Started Saturday, December 4th., i nd Lasts Till Friday, December 24th. Come early
and Get Your Choice. Remember the Name and Place.
No Goods THE MEW VfiDtf fl OTHlMfi TH Railroad Fares
Charged IIIE ivEW i UKa LLU i ninil IU., Paid on
During This n .  M ARCUS, P ro p . Purchases Of $10.00Sale. 30 East Main St., Xenia. 0. Two Doors East of Green Street.
Open Evenings Till 8:30. Or Over.
PATENTS
.Caveats, ar.3 Traie-MArks obtained r.^tl ail P i t-  
e:;t tniciness condattedfGr MOD tHATE Fr*«,
'>v« office  i s  r  f  fosiTE u .s .rA tE N T O rric t
and we can r.-rtire patent in lesa tin:a tlars dies* 
recants WasJitKgtcn. , i
1 Send r.;;;Jd, drawing: mc ‘shotn.. d.script
t’nn. V7* advise, if  patc.-:;ab!e (5. nnt, free e l1 
ciiarfle. Oaf fee tic. oca till pntentSiEeetcred. ! 
A PAMfKItT,.“  JJovr to Obtain Patents,”  wit!) 
ca_t of flam in fi:o V - a n d  fere.gn coar-ttifi' 
sent free. Address.
fC.A.SNOW&CO
Off. PAvefiT Office, Washington,
i . f
 D. C. i
J
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WB11E7
Viola Cream
po»Wv*ly «r*flifAt«»Reekie*, »»!#», Mftrtkt 
heads, snnbnrn t*n,,
* a * t#  t  i *  ir, aiswmed, L  Mntehefl, roueh sntthilf w- fVi.n Hi the fteshnes* and deliesef ofywjth. ’1 here It no etibstl tntefnt thli auper 
If "eprepMAtiiin. The life awirtofthe t o M'i  KteAtestHkllliJ^ fftAlMt. At ell j.iafied tot SO rente, Ppeetal propcsltlon anAm rerinest.“ f of toilet,
In Planning to Purchase Christmas Presents
t)o not w rta ok  th* fact that it is important to put chase an 
SHUVRING GIFT, The name T lfT J ttfV  on the 
Jewelry boxes signifies quality.
There is nothing as nice for Christmas as something 
in the way of Jewelry—a diamond, a watch, spoons, 
a dock, silverware, cut glass and the almost endless 
variety of attractions found in a first-class jewelry 
store. This store has the Largest Stock to select from 
in its history. Every tlisng up-to-date. Many novelties 
to enlist your attention. Avoid the rush incident to 
the last days before Christmas. Come now and make 
ymir selection. Take advantage of two important 
things-Ample Time and a complete stock.
This is the place fc r Real Rargains. ^
The Tiffany Jewelry Store,
South D etroit S t , X B N M , O.
' | " III ! li« fill* I li.li.irtt
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
18 USED AND ENDORSED By
Th* Grind C«nt*tvat*ry ef Mtftlc, N*w Y*rk CHy,
Th* Pennwlwnl* Calfeg* at Music, fh!t*M»hl*.
ChlcJg* G»nt«fv«t*i7 ft Hlnthaw Sch**l *f Opera, Gh!c_c<>.
Th* Putbto CMMffaioqf of Mulfc, Putilt, Colo,
AND OTHCR LKADINQ CONSRRVATORIKS 
A sirertyet brfilsAnt and powerful tone, eiquieito 
case, perfect adjustment otid ilnrable we.ikinanahip 
place it  in the front rank of the best instruments made
to-day. It is the ideal piano for the home, where it* _
presence is a sirn of rnlturo anil refinement.
PIANO is jn*mif«ct£«cd under elnynlarly^kroroblecondltlen* which 
the cost Of prodnr Lion, srnllit lias acliiovcU n. brtlliant srireecSM the r -et eleoant, inatmmowt 
in tile market lit *  satisfactory price. W K,TK 1<4UK CATAP Wte AND rM C K I.
He LEHR A COMPANY, Manufrs, - Easton. Pa. 
THE BEST VEHICLES
THE MCKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Read & Oil FMd 
W A C O N S
Best quality- Select Ma- 
lerkh Carefully m a d e .
Built to aland Hard Service.
'The cheapest In the end.
Wilte for complete Catalog 
and Prices,
NoKAY CARRIAGE CO,,
SROVX city, p a ,
